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[ *N  EMERGENCY SPEECH. 

Hearst Accepts. 
Elmira. N. Y.. Oct   12. -Wil- 

liam    Randolph     Hearst  today 
formally   accepted  the   Demo- 
cratic   nomination for governor 
Now York State in   a letter   ad- 

It, dressed to W. J. Connors, chair 
the  Democratic   State 

from 

rJMothed  tha ladlasa  and   Probably 
Saved  Oanaral Oabiaa. 

People   often   say   wry    funny 
itkfclgs iii times of emergency.    It. 
ww^-Wtunate for the general whose, man  of 
LoBClhatory efforts arc described in]committee. 
Mra, Jelenon Davis'  life of her. — 
gatbc    :.    iliut   the   In-liant    with| A Sy.eet Potato Yield. 

..K■ Mien were dealing had n° 1     J. W.   KoMej    gathered 
of humor.   lieutenant\ ^g .,0,.lt0   patch,    about  one- 

a on the staff of Genera     .  , . -., i(Ushels  0f 

fiaVcflk-ert exclusive   of. 
Iclaefs cf the Sac nation.                 I slips.fe,~This is a yield at the rate i 

T>i council met in a tent.   The 0f m0re than 4(H> bushels  to the I 
•lars. decked with war paint and arwrwho ,.an |,oal ft? -Tarborol 

Mi r-.   Kit   scowling «".<!  silent.           ■ 
2 .,      ■  tcked near by. Seate! S wtherner.    _ 

Hwith them was a dark old woman, Electric Motor Installed. 
aJirunk'-n    to    a    mere    skeleton.1, 
•lathed in white woolen.   She held;    TheSS-horse   power electric 
heY •" with   r-at majesty of mien,    motor for Mr. 0.   Hooker's  gin- 

T rn  be^an the council in n;ng plant has arrived and been 
Ufk   ilins manner    He ex,.';.i,.o,l „   ,     The-nKltor   runs the 
*ha'   I-was li-vcswiry for the Indians      °"* 
«omove m . for the white man mart [plant finely. 
\h*\ ■ ■   ■ ■■■ ritory.   At this the old 
amiai    became greatly excited and 
ief:in   -:.    tins   with   vehemence. 

PW mvmmm* 

Large Pear. 
Alex   Selby,    a   colored sulv 

Tvs-iii ■•    with    venenience. ■ . 
«£ "-■    r I that the Sac. mmrt die scriber to The Reflector, brought 
on i'    r om limiting ground.   Thejinavery  large pear.   It meas-| 

ured 12 inches in circumference igerc: ■   -.    ''1 considerable irrita 
Eon ul In r tirade and spoke to ""' ;uu| weighed 161 ounces 

,   tmv** >rpr ter. 
.••|   ■•■■   r—a-  tl it -a—woman is 

;    not <■•. "■■ li 1 to interfere between 
/   the— o - -   "' and  Indian braves. 
I   Ifihe must '■■■ silent." 

The  si  '  •',•   rose   from  her  seat 

Disciple: Convention. 
LaGrange,   N. C. Oct   12. 

The State convention of the Dis- 
ciples of Christ of North   Caro- 

imnressiveness    and  ]jna will be hold in the Christian with     Rn it 
■•tri"  '  ■ i ' ■"■ skinny arms above tier 
hcii<) n-'th ii wild gesture. 

"li v. lie .V 1 Bin to be silent in 
(the ■ Trie . i-i my people? In theso 
vei -..' - •• blood of the last of 
the eac kiua*.    It is my right to 

church in Dunn   during the last 
week in  October.    E. A-   Moye, 
of Greenville,   is the  president. | 
Add: i ■  .. \. .11 be made by  eml- 
nent  national   workers   of  the I 
churches of Christ 

Col. Sugg Withdraw*. 
Col. I. A. Sugg, who some time 

i ago announced himself an inde- 
pendent candidate for solicitor, 
I has withdrawn.   He authorized 

u„j chiefs ro>e about her, stirred 
byJier words, gesticulating angrily. 

1TE was  plain  that  trouble  was  at 
hand, and the Indians far outnum- 
'bared the whites. 

The general calmly listened until 

ttXi*: S^ft. SSi**   his  withdrawal   be made 
Scommand silence. I public at the speaking in Ayden 
'    "Mr. Interpreter." he said, "tell. Saturday. 
.JUT—a—that—a—mv mother was—| —       — 
<« woman." No wonder there was a  politi- 

Thia revelation brought grunts of | ca] upheavel in Cuba.    The pat- 
nfjsiaction from the Indians, and j rj0ts found out that   there   were 
the   frankness   of   the   statement, thirteen  million   dollars   in   the 
pleased the old princess.   Order was j treasury.   The   "outs" thought! 
jwalored. and the council proceeded   ^ was time for   their   inning   if 

ih the business in hand. 

, A Costly Jokt. 
A woman of lloclium, says a Vi- 

,eana dispatch, wishing to give her 
raffling nephew, living in a neigh- 
boxiii!: town, a pleasant surprise. 

fought a little tablet of chocolate 

thev were ever to get any of the 
benefits of freedom which in 
their estimation is holding office 
and looting the treasury.—Wil- 
mington Messenger. 

The negro may be taxed in the 
 , South without being allowed rep- 

iaad posted it to him in an envelope! resentation. but there   is   not   a 
•marked    "Value   »S5,000."     The state in the South in    which   he 
.pack.•■■■ on account of its high de-|does not cost the state  twice   as 
(Sired  value, attracted the notice; much as it   gtts   out   of   him- 
of the postal authorities, who do-1 Durham Herald, 
.mended St  extra  fee  on  delivery. 
•TJie nephew, suspecting a hoax, re- 
fuse! the 1 ttPr, which was duly re- 
turn -1 to Bochiim and the sender 
advised. 

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKING. 

declaw i 
ed n >t" 
pointc ! 
wlia i' ■ 
eta" 
nut' i' 
the 

-her 
'be. 
of tl 

The candidates of the Demo- 
Tho woman, half ashamed, .    m t    will 

U the cnvelone contain-1crau-' *~,* '„     . 
• real value but it was speak at the following times and 

ul ■•• her i! at Ihecontents 
' '  '   . ".ere dc- 

1 and she 
•:       , i   igned 

I,at then i      ' ild, to 
. ' In doi I le ' P bad 

.. i nwing to the returnl 
,  .     She paid 9$ without; 

'fun In r complain! 

Ohsmistry, Practical inc' Thaoratloal. 
"YouLg gentieinen," said the lec- 

tori - iu el.e   .'Tv, "con CAjwsed to Q^  24 
WinterviUe, 

24. 
the (at  night)   Oct. 

Departmc nt Store News. 

places: 
Mav's   Chapel.   Tuesday. Oct. 

16. 
Falkland. Wednesday. Oct. 17. 
Stokes. Friday, Oct. 19. 
Bethel, Saturday, Oct. 20. 
John   Cox's  store.   (Chicod) I 

: Tuesday. Oct. 25. 
Shelmerdine,   (at   night) Oct. 

128. 
Johnson's Mills.   (Wednesday. 

ii,.] •- 1 ises 10 pci". ent of its 
jfjaji^i and I euting po« r. This is 
due o the action ot the alkali con- 
stitaci.u of"— 

"But what if there is a dog sleep- 
ing near the coal, profc=.»or ?" 

•'None of your levity, young man. 
Tins is a serious matter." 

"That's what father thought 
wrheu :-.' per cent of his coal pile dis- 
■ttpeared daring three nights of ex-^ WVVi ... 
Ippiu.e.   Then he asked mv advice and a' Black Jack. Nov. o. 
aj a .;•■•!••:,:   tcheinUtf.il d I told 1 — 

■Aj {., juj >. U»j.    Fie  11   ht a dog 
'wjt'i   ly   K.ndow   t«   i    and   the 
#*rin-i alt 'n Itia upper lip, -nd now' 
wt> .iont lose 1 per cert of our coal     The KepnM««-i" «*•■••"• "•  t <r 
ntnonth.   Tiiat's the kind of a prac-jt, ,e coo'iy offices 'ill     ihlrura !•••• I 

pactolUfl, Friday, Oct. 2G. 
Farmville, Saturday, Oct. 27. 

Black Jack. Saturday.   Nov. 3. 
Hon. J. H. Pou will speak 

with the candidates at Stokes, 
Oct. 19. „     .„ 

Hon. John H. Small will speak 
with the candidates at Bethel, 
Oct. 20.   at   Farmville,   Oct. 27, 

PUBLIC SPEAKING. 

tfcal chemist I am.    Now go on with; 

year theory." 

1 Whits Fl> w- R«d. 
t white fl'twi .■ into a 
perforniaui a suitable 

To Make 
Clul.   U ;> 

refl • ne is 
for the garden or the drawing room 
The dry \^:.;'f of a white rose or 
any other Jower must lie drat deli- 
cat . . id as far as possible uni- 
form.'. sprinkled with aniline crys- 
tals. The ro.-e should be shaken so 
•s to leave as little as possible visi- 
ble. What there is will be only 
trifling specks. By bringing to play 
on it a spray of eau de cologne or 
other sprit from a vaporizer—those 
connected with a finger ring enable 
the perform once to be most mys- 
teriously accomplished—the delicate 
iwfcjte petals can be promptly aui- 
<a»ad with a rich crimson blush. 

fo.-leat thef II-»in    Mmea and 
places: 

Farmville, ot. 18th. 
03 V Chapel, Oct. l!>'h. 

Ayde.., Oct. 2t)ih. 
Fountain, Oct. 28rd. 
Falkland, Oct. 24th. 
Bell's X Road-. Oct. 25 h. 
Stokes, Oct.26cb. 
Bethel, Oct. 27. 
Pactolns, Oct. 31st. 
Grllton, Nov. 3rd. 
Hon. Claudius Dockery | and 

Hon. Hai ry Skinner will be with 
tbe candidates and speak at their 
appointments at Ayden »nd 
Bethel. 8. C. Flanagan, 

Chr. Sep. Ex. Com. 
W. B. Mwpbitey, Sec.. 

FAIR 
f0t^0^^^i^^0^0n0t^^^m * >WM\<» *~*»».J-""**^ ,^^-ar-fc^1" *i*l 

YOURSELF. 
ms-v^i^jgyH-yw-^^yy-h n-!^-^!"!"!^^ . 

/DC lulll Httifa cm n inn. olh ^ic<k before buying.    lath urtcli 
cl rneicrardise has been seltcttd with great caie as to quality, !>tyle 
price fid duiaLihty, and  the Ufcual high standard ot excellence  ha 

been maintained. 

The New Cloaks and Rain Coats 
are coming in every few days, the variety is great and we are offering 
some splendid values. Ladies Full length Rain Coats, well made in 
the huest styles, double breasted, belted, and trimmed with soutache 
braid for 15.50, the better grades run up to $18.00 and includes the 
new "Prince Chap" style. 

The New Dress Goods. 
are ready for your inspection, the showing includes the season newest 
offerings, such as Broadcloth, Henriettas, Batiste, Voile, Serge, Pana- 
ma. Poplinette, Mohairs, Flannels. Wool Mixtures and Plaids, ask to 
see our special Chiffon Broadcloth at |1.00 yard. 

The Silk Department. 
is "up-to-date" ard sparkling with good values, 86-in Crepe de Chene, 
the real double width "One Seamo" in lovely shades for |1.00 yard. 
22-inch Crepe de Chene in perfect shades tor 60 cts yard. Our 8(i-in 
Taffeta Silk in I lack and colors is worthy of your attention, price 
$1.00 yard.    New Pla d bilks in all shades and combinations. 

x .1' C Notion Department. 
Contains the newest ot the seasons novelties in Fancy Back Combs, 
Belts, Neckwear. Shopping Bags, Gloves. Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, 
Ribbons and Underwear, Ladies 16-Button length Black Glace Kid 
Gloves $8.00 pair. Menncns and Colgate Talcum Powder 15c. lx,x. 
Colgate Dental Powder 15c. box.    Cashmere Bouquet Soap 25c cake 

The Ladies Home Journal patterns for fall and winter are here, price 
loc and 15c.    The Fall Fashion Book loc and 15c.    Fashion Sheets 

tree. 

You will not regret paying this store a visit, for we have many inter- 
esting things to show you. 

•   J   WHICH ARD, Editor and Owner. 

1. R. am G. MOXE 

REFLECTOR. 
Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEA^ 
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TEACHERS* MEETING. 

Last Grand Saherder's   Gathering 
Success. 

aUparted for it. n.-.-r. r. 

All the forces of nature seemed 
to combine for the success of the 
Teachers' Association last Satur- 
day, A clear, cool morning, good 
roads, and bright sunshine made 

• pi possible for nearly every teach- 
er of this county, besides many 
ex-teachers and visitors, to be 
present at one of the best, most 
inspiring meetings the associa- 
tion has ever held. The influ- 
ence of this good meeting can not 
but be felt throughout the whole 
yeaf. One hundred and forty 
persons' were present, and all felt 

,    that it was good to be there. 
At half   past ten   o'clock the 

meeting was called   to order by 
the president,   Prof.  J. A   Mc- 
Iver.   Rev. J. A. Hornaday con- 
ducted the devotional  exercises, 
reading   the    nineteenth   Psalm 
and leading in prayer. 

- ' The program that followed was 
varied   and   very    interesting. 
Prof.  Ragsdale,   in his kindly, 

, JNplpful way, addressed the audi- 
ence, offering congratulations on 
;he large attendance, and speak- 
ng hopefully of the future, 

A committee was appointed to 
retire to select  nominations for 
the various offices. 

j    Prof.   H.   B. Smith discussed 
nethods of teaching geography, 

kid gave  many useful sngges- 
:ions.    He    exhibited    a   large 
globe that  he   had made,  and 
gave  instructions  as to how a 
Bimilar one may be consti acted. 

I    The committee then   returned 
and   nominated   the   following, 
who were unanimously   elected: 
'resident. Prof. J. A. McArthur; 

bice    president,     Prof.   F.   C. 
4ye; secretary, .Miss   Florence 
•"elton.   Better judgment could 
lot have been shown  in the  se- 
ction of officers.    Under theirs 
vise supervision, and that of the 
nergetic, faithful, county super- 
ltendent, the association   hopes 

■-*   »achieve greater success   than 
ver befoie. 
The illness of Gov. T. J. Jarvis 

invented his taking part on the 
rograiii. nuch to the regret of 
very one present.    His address I 

DELIGHTFUL DANCLAI r'Al KL'.NQl 

RaportMl f<»r l(*rteci >r- 
Wednesday evening a very en- 

joyable dance was given at Falk- 
land, complimentary to Mr. and 
Mrs. G. V. Smith. 

The couples at the dance were 
as follows: 

Miss Rachel Pitt, of Old Sparta, 
with Phed Shelton, of Old 
Sparta. 

COMPARISOS OF SCHOOLS. 
MARION  BUTLER'S  FALSEHOOD    EXPOSED. 

Tke Fi; .■ rrs Show the Gnat AihanctmciX of Cur Schools Under Lcaiocrct'e 
Administration in the  ._st few Years. 

Some days ago  when   Marion  county    would    appreciate   the 
Butler   was here and spoke, he'facts b-jing gotten and   given to 

Miss Lillian Pitt, of Old Sparta, made false statements about the  them, 
with   Herbert Shelton,   of   Old I expenditures for education in the 
Sparta. -State and charged theadmims- 

Miss Ada Smith with Joe llas- 
berry.of Farmville. 

Miss Alice  Newton with   Jas- 

therefore we   have com- 
piled   from  the   records  in the 
superintendent's office, and from 

tration      with     extravagance,  the treasurer's books the follow- 
Superintcndent Joyner has sufli-' ing   statement,    comparing   the 
ciently answered his   charge and   years  1898 and  1905.   the   two 

perShackleford. of Fountain.       \*™   tht™   w,?f   "°, u'uth ,in|£"*   ^at   Butler.   ^ *hen 

. .what he said.    We had some de-. here, and we give   it  with pleas- 
BUSS Mary   bland Pitt,   ot Old sire to know   what was . he lrue I ure am, prWe t() our 1>oop]e and 

Sparta, with Leslie Smith. i state of facts in Pitt county as: ask and invite   ihem  toinvesti- 
Miss Lillian  Fountain    with bearing- upon Butler's statements, 'gate for themselves the truthful- 

MRS. DAVIS DEAD. 

Charlie Newton. 
Miss Mary   Pierce, with  Tom 

McGee, of Farmville. 
Miss Moore,   of    Old  Sparta, 

with J. V. Moore, of Fountain. 
Miss     Brown    with 

Bryan. 

We were sure the people   in the  ness of the figures. 

Mileage and per diem of Board of Education 
No. of children on census report 
Total enrollment in schools 

Charlie I Average attendance 
I Length of term, weeks 

Miss Aldine   Shelton,   of Old ^^f^hSPfP^Jba8edoilaV- *'*'"$, •iL   ,-w     m , 1 Expense of Board ot Lau:ation 
Sparta, with   Otto   Turnage.   of Value of white school property 
Farmville. 

Miss Little with Willie Bryan, 
of Fountain. 

Miss Selma Knight with 
John Harris, of Farmville. 

Miss Elna Warren with Larnie 
Pierce. 

Miss Mabel Nichols with Clif- 
ton Newton. 

Miss Bessie Fountain with 
Clarence Pierce. 

Chaperones, Mesdames J. H. 
Smith. W. H. Moore, E. C. 
King, J. Morrill, Luther Warren. 

A more enjoyable evening has 

Cost of superintend.? icy pjr week for child 
Days served by Superintendent 
Days spent in examination of teachers. 
Days spent as clerk of board, etc. 
Days left for other school work 
Tax rate on $100 for schools 

1893 1903 
>; 96.50 *   47.* 
10.821 I0.92o 
6,435 8,570 
1.928 5,345 

14 20 
se) .43 .25 
249. (!2 253.00 
7,540 46.600 

1.4 L4 
1261 313 
74i 15 
35A 
16* 

18 
280 

.18 .18 
We desire to   call   attention to 

some of the above facts.   It will 

be seen that the mileage and 
per diem of the board then was 
more than double what it is now. 
You will observe that the aver- 
age attendance of children in 
the schools now is nearly three 
times as large as then.    You will 

never been spent by the writer. | see that then  it was costing 43 
cents a week to school the chil- 
dren, now it has been reduced 
to 25 cents per week. The term 
then was only 14 weeks, now it 
is  20  weeks.    The expenses of 

CHANGE OF AGENTS. 

Mr. J. R.  Moore  Succeeded by Mr. Moore  Succeeded 
W. H. Ward. 

Mr. J. R. Moore, who ever 
since the Atlantic Coast Line 
was completed to Greenville in 
1889 has been agent of the com- 
pany here and a familiar figure a-1 U"T,_J *„"Iu "" „ y      , ..     .      ,    , e board tor tnese years.' 
round the depot,  has been euc-' 
ceeded in the agency by Mr. W. 
H. Ward. Mr. Moore's impaired 
ed health was the cause of the 
change, and we understand  that 

nthegr eat subject, "TheTeach- the company will place him in a 
KB'   Opportunities This  Year,"! position with easier  work, 

pestponed 

the board of education in 1898 
was $249.62. Last year the ex- 
penses were $253.00, a difference 
of only $3.38. What are the 
facts about the work of the 

? In 1898 
not a single house was built, not 
one wa; painted and there wore 
hardly any signs of improve- 
ment. ri aere was only one 
school :"i the county (Greenville) 

but if you take the whole period 
from 1898 to 1905 you will have 
an increase of more than $5000.- 
00 a year, an amount equal to, 
taking the 7 years, one-fourth of 
the entire school fund. 

Now a word as to the cost of 
superintendence'. It will be 
seen from the above that in 1898 
it cost 1.4 cents per week for 
each child for superintendency. 
Last year the cost was 1.4 cents 
per week for each child, not 
one cent of extra cost. Examine 
the record and you will see that 
for 1898 the superintendent 
drew pay for VZGh day, of these 
days 74i days were spent in the 
examination of teachers, 35 5-6 
days with the board, making re- 
ports, attending committee 
meetings.&c. This leaves 16 days 
given to the supervision of 
schools. Last year 15 days were 
given to the examination of 
teachers, 18 days with board 
making reports   etc.    This  left 

there   was   more than 1280  days to    be    given    to the 

If there is man in the employ 
of the Atlantic Coast Line who 
deserves to be retired on a pen- 
sion that man is Mr. J. R. Moore. 
He has given 25 years, practical- 
ly tha best part of his life, to the 

von'the""enthusiastic admiration >rvi«j of the company,  having j£w'  »£ 
, been with them sometime belore 

to    Greenville.      Tnese 
of   arduous labor are the 

i.s been pestponed until the 
vembci* meoting.   An address 
a s<- '.iject of such vital  impor- 
.- ■ ironi as able a man can not 

JV.i   ; benefit all who hear it. 
AiiSB Letty Wright completely 

f tiu audience by her excellent 
■per OH  "How We May  Make c 

)ur Schools   Attractive."   The 

thers in promoting education, 
'as breathed in every line of 
hfct beautiful production. Its 
esults cannot be measured now. 
After the adjournment of the Theodore Price is advising the 

fcachers'association, a Woman's farmers to hold their cotton  forjnota   better one in the United 
[ssociation  for the betterment 12 cents.    We hope they will get states.   Then   the«-s was not a 

j years 

pirit of a noble  character,   in- cause of his broken health now. 

tensely interested   in her work,jand *•   company would do   the 
nd earnestly  striving to assist STaceful.thing in  providing  for 

him. He has been a faithful 
agent and looked well to their 
interests at all times. 

one teacher, there was no organ- 
ization of the teachers. Last 
year a number of houses were 
built, 15 are now being built. 
More than one fourth of the 
houses in the county have 
been painted and improved, 

re is a school here 
with 9 teachers, one at Bethel 
with 5, one a^ Farmville with 

1 five, one at Ayden with 6. one at 
jGrifton with 4, one at Center- 
l villc with 3, one at Standard 
with 2, one at Smithtown with 
2, one being built at Shelmer- 
dine for 2, one at Falkland for 
2, one at Bruce for 2. There is 
also the finest teachers' associa- 
tion in  the State and  probably 

school houses and school 
rounds %as organized. Miss 
etty Wright was elected presi- 

ient, Miss Dora Hornaday, vice 
resident and Miss Annie Perkir.s 
tcretary. Prof. Ragsdale spoke 
jelingly of the originator of this 
ork, Dr. C. D. Mclver. This 
ssociation decided to meet the 
;cond Saturday in each month, 
imediately after the adjourn- 
;t"*it of the Teachers' Associa- 
on.   The  prospects   for   this 

atly needed organization are 
fery bright. 

If "coming events cast their 
ladows before them," those 
igaged in educational work in 

" itt county may feel assured of 
iprecedented    success   during 

it, but there is danger in   taking 
too much chance. 

October      is    cutting 
weather capers. 

many 

the scholastic year 1906-1907. for 
if last Saturday's work is a 
"shadow" marvelous indeed 
must be the reality. Let us take 
fresh courage and inspiration 
from that grand meeting and 
press nobly and bravely on in the 
work, for 
' 'Since right is right, and God is 

God, 
Then right the day must win; 

To doubt would be disloyalty. 
To falter would be sin." 

Dora A. Hornaday. 

library in the county. Now 
there are 24 and 4 others ready 
to be taken. All of this change 
in the past three years and yet 
to plan and bring to completion 
this work only $3.38 additional 
expense was incurred. Then 
not one cent was contributed by 
individuals   to 
terms etc. Last year $1,100 
was given by individuals for this 
purpose. 

Glance for a moment at your 
school property in 1898, the 
value was $7,540, while now 
it is $46,600, which is nearly 
$40,000,00 increase in valuation 
within the short period really of 
three years, because most of this 
has come about within this time; 

schools. What has this done for 
the educational work? It has 
put more than 2j times as many 
children in school as were at- 
tending. It has improved the 
efficiency of the teachers at least 
100 per cent. It has given life 
and enthusiasm to work both in 
the country and in the town. It 
has placed I'itt county in front 
rank in the State for educational 
progress. It has killed opposi- 
sition to public schools. It lias 
made it possible for th" c unty 
to have an educated citizenship. 

Now read carefully and pon- 
der well what is now to be said. 
ALL OF THIS HAS BEEN DONE AND 
YOUR SCHOOL TAX IS NOT ONE 
CENT HIGHER THAN IT WAS IN 
1898. It was then 18 ee-.ts 0:1 
the $100. worth of prop: rty. It 
is now the same. There is not a 
man in Pitt county now who is 
paying one ce.a more than he 
did then unless his property has 
increased in valuation or he has 
accumulated more property. Oj 
course this does not apply to the 
the local tax districts where the 
people themselves have voted for 
a local tax extra. 

With the above facts before 
lengthen school them we belive that the people 

of Pitt county will feel a pride in 
their educational progress and 
we say frankly a man who would 
critcise in the face of these fig- 
ures cannot be influenced by the 
truth. He prefers to believe a 
falsehood and this solely to grat- 
ify some prejudice or to advance 
some other interests at the ex- 
pense of the interests of the 
children of the county. 

Pasted Away in    New   York   Tursdsy 
Night. 

New York, Oct. 16.-Mrs. Jef- 
ferson Davis, widow of the pres- 
ident of the Confederacy, who 
Md been ill for a week at the 
Hotel Majestic in this, city, died 
at 10:20 o'clock tonight. Death 
was due to pneumonia induced 
by a severe cold which Mrs. 
Davis contracted upon her return 
from the Adirondacks, where 
she had spent the summer 
months. > 

At   the  bedside   when   death 
came were Mrs.   J.   A.   Addison 
Hayes, of Newark.   N.   J.. only 
surviving    daughter    of     Mrs. 

1; .Jefferson Hayes, a grand- 
• . who is a student at Prince- 

t ..1 University; Mrs. Charles E. 
Bat son, a niece, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Gustav Webb, the latter a 
"randaughter,    and   Dr.   Robert 

. Wilie. who with Dr. Webb 
had cared for Mrs. Davis 
throughout her illness. J Addi- 
son Hayes, husband of Mrs. 
Davis' only living child,, had 
beeu summoned from Colorado 
Springs, and was hurrying across 
the continent, when a message 
announcing the death of Mrs. 
Davis interrupted him. 

SAM P. JONES DEAD. 

The Georgia  Evangelist Expires  Sud- 
denly on a Railroad Train. 

Little Rock, Ark.. Oct, 15.-r 
Rev. Sam P. Jones, the well 
known evangelist of Cartersville. 
Ga., died early today of heart 
failure in a sleeping car on the 
Rock Island railroad near Peny, 
Ark. Mr. Jones had been con- 
ducting a revival at Oklahoma 
City, and left there last night for 
his home in Georgia. He de- 
sired to attend a family reunion 
tomorrow, it being the fifty- 
ninth anniversary of his birth. 

Mrs. Jones and his daughters, 
Mrs. Annie Pyror and Miss Julia 
Jones, were with him when he 
passed away. 

Mr. Jones arose from his 
berth in the sleeper about five 
o'clock this morning and com- 
plained of nausea. He drank a 
glass of hot water and immedi- 
ately afterward collapsed. Rev. 
Walt Holcomb. who had been 
associated with Mr. Jones for a 
number of years, took the dying 
man in his arms and in a few 
minutes the evangelist breathed 
his last. The body was em- 
balmed and was sent to Carters- 
ville this afternoon. 

Sixty Wedts for $1.75. 

Don't put off until tomorrow 
the matter of subscribing for 
The Youth's Companion. The 
publishers offer to send to every 
new subscriber for 1907 who at 
once remits the subscription 
>;rics. $1.75, all theisMesfor the 
remaining weeks of 1906 free. 

These issues will contain near- 
ly 50 complete stories, besides 
the opening chapters of Hamlin 
Garland's serial. "The Long 
Trail"-all in addition to the 52 
issues of of 1007. 

Whatever your a;.;>\ six. six- 
teen or sixty, you will find The 
Companion to be you, j) .per. It 
touches every worthy interest in 
life—every interest that pro- 
motes cheerfulness, develops 
character, enlarges the under- 
standing and instils ideas of true 
patriotism. 

Full illustrated announcement 
of The Companion for 1907 will 
be sent to any address free with 
sample copies of the paper. 

New subscribers will receive 
a gift of The Companion's Four- 
Leaf Hanging Calendar for 1907. 
lithographed in twelve colors 
and gold. 

Subscribers who get new sub- 
scriptions will  receive $16,209.00 
in cash  and   many other special 
awards.    Send for information. 

The Youth's Companion, 
Boston, Mass. 

144 Berkeley Street. 

Rev. W. E. Cox returned from 
WinterviUe Tuesday evening. 

HI ISEDWIi : 
PROGRESS 

Win. rile,   N.   > . 

Editor Reflector: 
I   wish  to thank 

"ho pr>] a:e.l    the 
statistic   of   I'ii 
past eight years  a id  ha 

tl 

" lation to 
trains 

work, but 
■■..••in  to inter- 

nth. 

person 
ational 
for the 
I ihtm 

publish).-! in Th- I: «■. 
Althouf> 1 fa ); what 

had been dom i am . ad t» see 
it reduced to figui 

In my opinion thi ment 
of our countj sup ■ •. ■ lent for 
all of-hi .';.-. wai l« lay's 
work the board of ed ication has 
done in   all of thea y ars. 
We can\ 0' worth 
of the teachers' 
our county. It n< 
the teacher: for th 
gives them enthus 
est the par ints in th" better 
welfare of their children, and 
thus the children 1 re sent to 
school. The worth of the enthu- 
siastic, well prepared school 
teacher is great and we hope the 
public sentiment will soon see 
fit to reward them more liberally. 

I rejoice to know that Pitt 
county is to have a woman's 
society to promote its interest 
in the betterment of school 
houses and yards and wish them 
great success in their undertak- 
ing. 

The school houses are our 
training homes for our boys and 
girls, and our boys and girls are 
the wealth of our country. Then 
why spare the same care for our 
school houses that we have for 
our individual homes. 

A. G. Cox. 

ROBBERY IN DAY TIME. 

want to 
>ld her 

the house. 
n' "-earing 

Hid the 
t'cles miss- 

Home of.Mr. W.  J. Turnage Pilfered. 

This morning Mrs. W. J. Tur- 
nage and htr guest, Mrs. M. F. 
Turnage, of Colorado, left the 
former's home in West Green- 
ville and came down town to do 
some shopping. Returning about 
11 o'clock they found a small 
negro g 1! in ti e yard. As Mrs. 
W. J. '• urnaxe .vent in the gate 
the jr r. v. watching in the 
c." , a:.d r ; g up sited Mrs. 
turnage I s did 
hire he. LIE. . 1. , 
i-i and went on in 
Uettiflg in lidc she f. 
appaivi scattered 
rooms and several a 
ing. 

Mr. Turnage was phoned for 
and he hurried home with Police- 
man Clark. It was found that 
the girl caught in the yard and 
an older accomplice had been in 
the house through a window on 
the back porch and had carried 
a lot of things over to where 
they live on King How. Most of 
the articles that the girls stole 
were recovered and both of them 
wire arrested. The older girl 
s3omed to_ be a hard case and 
said she did not care what was 
done with her for breaking in 
the hous >. 

What a Republican   Newspaper   Says 

The   editor of   the  Concordia" 
Empire, a Republican newspaper 

.tri- 
gn 

in Kansas, was asked to  o 
bute to   Republican   cam •> 
fund, and here is his reply: 

"We have been invited to send 
a dollar contribution to the Re- 
publican campaign fund We 
recently have completed build- 
ing a house at a cost of some- 
thing over $4.000. and for every 
foot of lumber, every pane of 
glass, every sac!, of cement, 
every pound of nails, and. in 
fact, for nearly every bit of ma- 
terial that went into it we made 
a good. liberal contribution 
through the trusts that control 
them and we guess we have done 
our share. It may be treason for 
a Republican newspaper to talk 
this way. but facts, are facts, 
and it sort of relives our con- 
science to tell the truth about 
the trusts once in a while. We'll 
just let the trusts, t" which we 
have had to pay unwiilhi, tribute 
in the past year, pay ur dollar 
for us. We naed it Sand they 
don't- 
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.i^ZX OPENING 

ry Goods, Millinery and CIo 
October Oth and 10th. 

<^£>a> 

"TO 
p     n 

X 

1 
dfe j? c   French Pattern Hats and Millinery oi    ies 

yandWcdnesday,Ot9ant 10. 

V   OTICKTO  CBHDITOB*. 
Th« Clark of Bap.r1«r O»lto( PISS Ctntr' 

loilHlMini l.tl.r. ot adallalslrelaoa f» 
e.«. tk. aadar.ia-n.il, oa ike ink. day of s«li. 
iwonihiMi.uiftiiu Balierd, deaeaaed 
MMioe la bereby givaa to all [•rajui Indebted 
c> the Luu to auk* Inn dt.t. payni.al to 
lb. und«r.Icnrd. and to all eraSltore of MM 
£.t»l. to ircnnl th.tr Clara, prol>er)y euth- 
«Dtl«mt«d, to the Qneerelfned, within twelre 
moc the afi.r ihe dateof thl. Notice, orlh. 
Nolle, will h# T.l..d In bar of their   reeoTerr 

Tbla tke lMh   dar   Of Sept   ,.<* 
Bu.an  B. Hal lard 

admi an the Bataleof 
fidftar B.I lard 

In   Superior 
Court 

NOTICE, 

N"'th «'an>!ind l 

PittCoun-y. 

I cm .'1 Tool "\ 
Vs J 

Ha Teel       1 
Tie . - r. i.i»i. i _ ,i, v, named will lake 

noliiriiai aiiBtlton .Milled a. itmn t.« 
Dam c n ov i r. .1 in ibe h'l.erlor oiirtnf 
..r I |fi cotii'i, fork divorce from the BOB *•« 
•f m.lrlui- By; and the dof-ndaltl will fur 
l rt.he i- I re tl.a< he I. rei|iilred to ap- 

t-ear ." I' . ii xl !• rm of the sti|>-»tort; iur, 
of «   id CUM ■•>• to I e held "II   111-   flr.t    M ■•!• 
"<>■■'     "I"" 1101 II   belli*  the     th   lay 

t r*OT«tol*-< 'w«  a- th* eourt r.oaie of *,l,l 
 oly in (It-  n»||ie     (J    o . and aua*vr or 

• n.tir '•■ llio t    II ,    L i.-  In .aid eatloit, or flic 
|i<a'i't iff will    . ply to th-Court for the relief 

■ in.,     in HHtd   .    tiii' 11 i,t, 
Th'S tlie 2'ilh day of >e|>t-D3ber 19IX. 

1>. C. Moore 
,  „      _ Clerk superior Cnort. .lallua Brown, 

.ttorney for Hlalullff 

LAND SALE. 
Hy virtue of a 'leireo In the Superior Court 
IrlttOo yua.le  ii H  aprcial   prnra.dliia;, 
"inlier 11' i . • n'llieu     . L. Joyuer a othera, 

a mlanloner Kx.    Carte,   the   under, 
will Hell    fol   nil]   I #-f. i.'      I- 
>'nnr in flre.l \ 'I .    oil     ^1, i il i 
Nth   lint. .' 12 • '. lock ■'.       il 
crlbed tract of liind In p.rtuvi 
That TK  iii.   'ii i...   it,,  ii 

in tt'i'liain. w. II. -uiith at t 
ItiK on Mill", ('in t-nt-n . i    .- 
n...i her Mn the ,i|n.l..ii . I n • 
l.i- Wll.y William.,d« d 
-t.-ipu.d to the ri'lri- ..f .Ii I i. T 
n»r 'n   two phrcele.   rue   inri"i 
iMtheitln-r  c. mail ley   14 1. 
tratede. crijuii rrf,,eirei 

t   e paper,   'n t e rase, 
*i tccilier 1 "■' 1. iv 1. 

V   ■ 

'i 

f .11 
I    • .w 

cuae 
' r the 

of 
l>i-r* 

late 
iy- 
I I 

'•ti.lt. if the 
n ' Hi-  name 

1 it w> ncrei 
I.e. lo. an 
h-i-l.y mole 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who Insures his Hie Is 
wi»e (or his family. 
The man who insures his health 
Is wise both for his family and 
himself. 

You may Insure health by guard- 
ing It. It Is worth guarding. 
At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani- 
fests Itself In Innumerable ways 
TAKE ,— 

TutfsPills 
And save your health. 

Ka*ht H.v, Ohet^l MI.W*. 
ITapoleon III. ot France, when ■ 

prisoner in the fortress at Batata, 
wrote and published a paper on tbe 
possibility of linking the Pacific aad 
Atlantic oceans by means of a canal 
This created so profound an im- 
pression that the minister plenipo- 
tentiary of Guatemala offered htm 
the presidency of the construction 
of the N'icirr a eanal. The pro-. 

1 Ii" the offer of 
• rVnador re- 

■ a as condi- 
'.'is Philippe's 

"1 upon the 
tie Mover to 
"- Napoleon 

■ his pa rule, and 
■ 1 prime tninis- 

. was willing to 
:'"n for release 
Lord Alierdcen, 

posal  '!•-  ;'■>" 
the pre   ' • 
pi'-'i.-.   ' 
,.„... 
rel^i ■ 
latter's 
return i • 
was IT■ • 

Sir I!..'--   " . 
ter r.f firo-.l 
hack up his n ■ 
upon tin s" tei 
however, would   hear of it, so the- 
prisoner remained to be president 
find emimror of his native land. 

LAND SALK 
Hv vtriu*1 rfa rrortkr^j/e ex^cutert ty 1*. M. 

W. .lanicH to B, O. H.u-e >n th.- Jjnd day of 
Kfbnmry. \tttt, »> I r-«•< rdfii h the office 
«»f thf Hfgift r of Herd* of Pit! .utmtv li> 
lH»>k i; | », <■ v-IT. the uitdnrri xi.t-1 will sell 
'or fish i ef< r-* thr Curt hl.u^r «loop n. 
('reeiivillt'on Saiar^iiv thestd dayofNovein 

i -T. ■....■t.ihr sixth - i \ I.M! Intfit-Bt In 
ih>- followinif d- I c i irarl <>r laud. 

That    tract of la 
k 
1   I |     ■ i 11 i i   M    mi       BBHaan   •-•   -   ••-••»..•——      —•■ a.t 
T  Whltehurnt aitd otliert*.    ln**lio|a 

coinaliiinK v?5 jn'i-rn DKtre or i-'wa. 
Thla t»rt   K. 1**0* 

C. K. HOI'SK, Morinaat-se 
By P   -l.tlrrs   Atliiiliejr 

nd l.i ihr foilowiinf d*» < i il<e.i   irarl «>f tnud. 
Tritt    Irart of la»>.i   in    Hctliel     I - «i -i.;.. 

M.AMI   RM th*-B  M   W. .i»m.r.'   hot. -  place 
:       li.'r  .: the  'Blld-H  .■'■.■!.(-      i  .. ■ r.l.ili.    J| 

1  Whltehurat »iid OIIUTI*.     ii.-   ■■ :., i-    iract 

* Not Quite! 
yk.      How often  you can  gel  a 
^ thing   ''not quite"   done—a 
vjo nail or screw  driver or   au- 
Sgf. ger lacking.   Have  a  good 
X: tool box and be prepared for 
B? emeroencies. Our line of tools 
£, is al   TO i could  desire,  and 
S we  will see that  your   tool 
S? box does  not   lack   a   single 
W. useful article. 

NOTICE TO CIIEDITOR8. 
1   lerh   ■  f  -N,.-r|.   r i   ,   ,.■ i    PHI   .'.     i   if,       ]mn 

"iK l»Hued letterot Admiini.irai:oii to i„r 
iLr unoer.ilKued on thr. Ill, IIHV < f Oe* I9O0,OD 
HerMUieor Thoa U. Mat. .leceaaed. nottoe 
IM ht-rehy Alven to R|| H>MI M Indebted to 
ilieeMtaie  lo  mRke  hi.in i>aya.r>nt to 

■ -'   'Mni.T-l,  I,,-.), JH   ,-    ;   .   v       ,■ -...,., „   0f    gjlJ 
>iate;to preaei t tb-*lr   clainia  pjoperiy an- 
e-.-ii-Hi-i.     to    the     'n, :■■!, 4i...,(    wlthlu 

twelve uioiiiha \fter tbe dale   of this  notice 
will be plead In bar of their   recovery 

1'bia 4tb day of Oct. I«u6 
J. B. J\ME8 

Admr ofthi  .-state of Tkoi. 
D. Jtme 

P. Q.   Jamea sttoraef. 
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5Of Course! 
^ You   get    Harness, 
$ Horse   Goods, &c, 
ft " o< " $ 
* I      ,> ® |       J m 

1Co re y1 
Tho  Ho  , 

A Boltiiuore ;, 
a new office I■■>;. 
boy's honestv he : 
note under the ink> 
letting the end j> • 
went out to lun'i.. 
a couple of hour- ' 
pone. A silver q . 
place. 

Pale with rage 
lawyer called the i 

"Loot hero."'  i 
I went out 1 !. 
stand.    .V.'   i' 
there.   How 

The bo;,    mi 
sir," he sir I, '-jn 
gentleman | 
cigar bill :' 
ing  to   i 
standing t n I 
it with : i.- 
the inka'nn     ' 
the. r.      ... 

~LB Boy. 
had encaged 

(I to test the 
a twenty dollar 
did on liis desk, 

ii rude, when he 
(in his return 

;  .• the note was 
t "r occupied its 

(I horror, the 
boy to him. 
luted, ''when 
.e'er this ink- 

.rdv a qunrter 
plain it?" 

•fitly.   -'Why, 
•r you left n 

i  a  wine end 
ou were dy- 

*   had   been 
, so I settled 

ite under 
■:.-,.   Here's 

There ii a i. nap of the 
I-jui'...      ■ '■       -liire   railway 
station painted on the tiled en- 
trance of the Victoria station in 
London. Thi painter whoso work it 
was had an experience with local 
pride. While nt work he was ac- 
costed thus: "n--;t come from 
Bochdale?- "No, vl.yr "Well, 
tha's painted Rocl'dale bigger nur 
Owdhatn. I '•- -i ■■' - -unr Owdham's 
higger aor RacJ h'e and Hoy ton 
loth pat t«,,;e.,,.■!-• Tha'll get 
■mtelMd if «ome chaps as Ah know 
<W OSBDUVIB. QODS thee doin' ft" 

F riend, This ii Worth Pcading 
Suppose You Stop and See— 

lin'lit    Wonprf eul? 
Oreeiifboro, N. C. March 29, (ii08 

Mrs Joe Person:—I lake   pleas- 
uieiii  i-tnting   that your   Remedy 
has entirely cured our little girl of 
« very bad rase of eczema,   which- 
covered a  great part of her    body. 

She had eczema )periodicallv) from 
the time nhe was three weeks old, 
until she was six years old. Hhe 
s now perfectly well and I feet 
bat I cannot xpeak i< o highly of 
t She hue not hail a f-ymptcm of 
t for six yearn.   Respectfully, 

J. W. COBB. 

To Publishers 
and Printers 

We have an entirely new 

process, on whi< h patents 
are pending, whereby we 

tun reface old Braes Col- 
umn and Head Kules, 4 

]it. and thicker, und make 

i hem fully an good fib now 

and without any nn«ightly 
knoba or f^nt mi   the hot 

torn. 
PRICES 

defacing Column and Head 
Rules regular lengthi      20c. eac 

Kofaelug L. S. C'oluui and 
Head Ruled 2 inches in 
and ever 40c. per 

A sum pie of re faced 

Rule, wite full particu- 

lars, will be cheerfully 

sent on application. 

Philadil-liia Printers Su Iv Co 
Manufactures of Type and 

High Brads PrlntliK Mater al 
N. Hail Street,     lilliiiliai i 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DBALER    IN 

Groceries 
| And Provisions 

il!i Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh   (loods   kept   con- 
stantly In stock. Country 

||i Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
a REENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

T 
Announcement 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail]  Dist: ib- 

'' ' =s- utors for —-~~\ 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

v oiintry Ready flixed Paints. 

There is no line In the world better than 
t!i2 Hirris>.i lini. It his i;.ii.il it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       - 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
QRr2SNVILri,  N.  C, 

HON.   LEE S.   OVERMAN. 

SPEAKS AT AYDEN AND 
VILLE. 

GREEN- 

North   Carolina   Patriotism    Republi- 
can   Charge of  Democratic   Ex- 

travagance A.-i? in ■'   Injus- 
tice of Tariff Fully 

Explained. 

Saturd; y was arei' tl?r day 
for the Democrats of Pitt county. 
The county candidates were at 
Ayden on that day, and with 
them was Hon. Lee S. Overman, 
the junior United States Senator 
from North Carolina. Senator 
Overman spoke to a large and 
enthusiastic crowd, numbering 
over four hundred. He was 
listened to with best attention 
and his speech accomplished 
much good. 

Saturday night Senator Over- 
man spoke to a ;' i > t crow;! in 
the court house at G^xs.wllle, 
many ladies b \.r; in UK' audi- 
ence. He was (jrtcafully intro- 
duced by Mr. ii. W. Whedbee 
and spoke for nearly a:i hour and 
a   half.    After    expressing   his i day for every  day   in  the  2,000 

asked could our people again di- 
vide in the face of such occur- 
rences and put negroes back on 
the registration books? 

Senator Overman then took up 
National issues, dealing mainly 
with the tariff, referring to Sec- 
retary Shaw speaking in North 
Carolina in favor of protection 
and Secretary Taft speaking in 
Maine in favor ot the revision of 
the tariff. The Republican par- 
ty did not bring prosperity no 
party can bring it. Prosperity 
or panics are the outcome of con- 
ditions. He then used sevsral 
strong illustrations to show how 
the tariff takes money from the 
people and puts it in the 
pockets of the trusts. The mon- 
ey does not go into the govern- 
ment treasury, but goes to the 
trust magnates to reward tliem 
for their large contributions to 
Republican campaign fund. 

Rockefeller is said to be worth 
$200,000,000, but he has not 
made that vast sum fairly. No 
man in his life time can accu- 
mulate that much wealth honest- 
ly.    If a man had   made $200   a 

appreciation at th? presence of 
•he ladies Senator Overman went 
back to the founding of our gov- 
ernment and told of the part 
North Carolina took in it. The 
pioneers to escape oppression and 
enjoy liberty and freedom, 
braved the billows of the At- 
lantic and landed on these shores. 
The hand of oppression followed 
them here but they arose in their 
manhood and threw it off. North 
Carolina was prominent in this 
revolutionary struggle. 

The  speaker  then contrasted 
the two   parties in   existence at 

years since the birth of Christ, 
he would not have $200,000,000. 
If Adam had lived until now and 
made $50 a day for every day 
of the 6,000 years since his crea 
tion, and saved every dollar of ii, 
he would not have as much as 
Rockefeller. It is through un- 
fair laws that foster trusts and 
permit the robbing of the people 
that such sums are made. 

By several examples Senator 
Overman showed how the tariff 
works detriment to our country, 
as it prevents them selling their 
goods to us and through   retalia- 

! the beginning of our government. ] tion they refuse to buy our pro- 
■ One was led by Hamilton who! ducts and other markets are 
' said the people were not capable I thus closed against us. It was 
j of self government and wanted an able speech and made a last- 
i to establish a centralized govern- jng impression on all who heard 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of business Sept 4th,    1903. 

..     RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts I  "( "9« 
Overdrafts, secured an 

unsecured lo.^l1? ' 
Bonds, 1,000.00 
Furniture and fixtures   2,451.09 
Due from Ban 20,830.05 
Cash items 2,596.82 
Gold Coin 90.00 
Silver Coin 893.17 
Natif nal bank noses 

andU S notes 

Total 

10,111.00 

$225,996.00 

ment in Washington. The other 
was led by J efferson who said the 
people had established this gov- 
ernment and should have a gov- 
ernment of their own with equal 
rights to all and special privileges 
to none. The latter principle 
won. North Carolina has always 
been conservative and jealous of 

I her rights. 
LIABILI IES. Later a party of  spite came 

Capital stock paid in f 25,000.00 into existence and  the  civil war 
Surplus 12,500.00 followed.     North   Carolina was 
Undivided profits, 3,085.29 siow to secede,   but when Presi- 
BiUs payable 55,000.00 dent Lincoln issued a proclama- 

Ti£?SI'8 »smui„«,«..«'tion   calling    for   75,000 troops 
Dueto bOTbnkrs       ffi! from this   State   she   "**»«>* 
Cashiers ckouts'd'ng    558.87 "Kbt against   her   sister States 

(and joined   forces   with   them.' 
According to the  voting popula- 

$225,990.00 tion     she   furnished   a     larger 
 i number of troops than any other 

State and   lost   40 per   cent of 
Return- 

to   devastated homes after 

him. 

SPOONS. 

Total, 

State of North Caiclina, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, C. S. Carr. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly fncm on the battlefield, 

swear that the above atatemeo' is true to the best of my knowledge in 

and belief. C. S. CARR, Cashier t"-.'war the remnant threw aside 
. .  .     .     -. their guns,   and  encouraged by 

(MbaWriooQ and sworn to before 1     Correct —Atteet: n.       , • . • 
me, this 11th day of S»i>t   1906. It- O. .IKLKKKSS      

our noble- Patriotic women set to 
rUOS. J. MOORE,       » K G. JAMRS 

J Notary Public E. G. FLANAGAN 
l>ire"to.- 

Al 

.EPORT OFJHE CONDITION 
THE BANK OF FARMVILLE.~FARMVIl.LE. N. L. 

THE CuOSE OF BUS.NESS, sttPT. 4th, 1906 
RESOURCES: LIABILITIES: 

Loans & Discounts $29.8 
Furnituie & FixirV 1,630.60 
Due from Banks I0.J19.83 
Cash Items 18 .46 
Gold coin 476.00 
Silver coin 3,4fi5 18 
.Nat, Dk A U.3   notes 3,170.00 

iM8,833.36 

31,777.6 

$4,11 

tjtate of North Carolina., 
County of Pitt. 

I, J. R. Davis, Oushi-ir of the above-uamed bank, do solemn 
Iy swear  .hat. the abars  statement is true to tu«  best of 

tul stock pd in |10,000. 
Undivided profits 2 055 Wl 
Bills payable 
Depos. sub to check 

work to rebuild our State. Did 
the new party help in this? No, 
but 0:1 the contrary put its heels 
on our necks and put ballots in 
the hands of 8,000,OftO half sav- 
ages in the South. 

Senator Overman then pictur- 
'ed   the   days   of reconstruction 
following the war, how   the   Re- 

[publicans   plundered   the   State 1 
for their own benefit, robbed the. 
the children of their school   mon- 

$5,000 0 g ey depriving them of education, 

3»t»  of Thair  Origin   Unknown, Thay 
Aro   So   Vory    Ancient. 

If you desire to know about the 
scarcity of really reliable data on 
the hiitory of spoons, take down 
your handbooks and encyclopedias 
and sec if it doesn't take you a long 
while to learn anything concern.uj 
their origin, "n-tivity," etc. In 
fact, the antiiiua.-ans do not jire- 
lend to give us anything of value in 
that line. It is admitted that they 
are "very ancient," but just exactly 
how old they are and by whom uud 
where they wore first mod aro 
points upon which we are left com- 
pletely in the dark. Creighton 
says, "Spoons must have been a 
very ancient invention, for a Saxon 
spoon of perforated silver j;ilt, or- 
namented with gems, was found in a 
grave nt Barre, Tlianot." 

When forks were unknown spoons 
played a very important pan nt the 
table. Spoons of the thirteenth 
century, and even later, had bundle* 
terminating in a knob, knot, acorn 
or other odd and cumbersome de- 
vices.      About    the   period   of   tho 
restoration, c which so much ii 
sii'd in English h'.sl ry, a groi'. 
cltttro was made In .!»• f raw of 
spoon.-. In :cine of the unique pet- 
ten ." MM "spoon" part was divided 
into two, Ihroe and even four ports, 
and the handles always split, or 
twisted and turned up instead of 
down and be ok. Spoons nf :'iat 
period weie all blunt instead of be- 
ing pointed, as in the forms general- 
ly seen at present. They continued 
short and blunt to the time of 
QeOMN   I«   when   they   were   first 

■ • 

When 
Buying 

FdilM ONE 

....  .< IISHELCCX 

*    ■    J 
3t:   ICU^TI 

LiO thes 
Look deeper than the Surface 

Make a careful inspection of the "inside" material md w«rk- 
rainship. If you will came here and .In that vith tin. Autumn, 
and Winter  models of the noted 

"EFF-EFF" FASHIONABLE CLOTHES. 

You will find that in quality of materials and tailomig, as well 
u-j in cut and lit, they equal the Costliest creations of the swell cus- 
tom tailors—but at half their pr cea; and. you wil  be Baiisfled that 
ab we have said, or all that >i« have beard in favor of •'KFF-fc.FF 
fashionable c|othes. is absolutely true. 

'•EFF-EFF" SINGLE AND  DOUBLE BREASTED SACK SUITS 
of co.-rect fnshion, made of handsome suitinrsof -uperior quality 
in a wide assortment of exclusive weaves, $15 to $25. 

"EFF-EEF" FALL OVERCOATS. 
The fashionable Chesterueld, 4 J inches lonjr, with fnrm-ntting 

back an I pressed side seams: also conservative models, as Well as 
"Cravenette'' Rain Coats, $15 to 25 

Fashionable fa/1 Wearing. 
May be found here >n a profusion of   t.vles undj makes to sm 

all tastes for day, afternoon or evening dress 

mm t fir itr nriir nr nr nr urn? wmwwwwwwwwmwr 
1   C. L. Wilkinson 5 Co.    | 
'a.iiUitt.i.iUi..iUmiUiUlUiUiu.uii.i....iiuii.iUii.iU4.ii.iU 

FATE AND ANDREW JACKSON. 

S3: 

knowledge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 11th day o' Sept. 
1906. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

J. R. DAVIS, Oatbier. 

Correct- -Attest: 
W.J. TDRNAGE, 

T. L. TURN AGE, 
R. L. DAVIS. 

Dire 

my 

and sold  'Kills   the   money    for] made pointed and had  the handles 
which went into   their pockets. I turned down instead of up. 
Yet this .rime Republican  party i    Abwt •*• >'ear 150° w,hat were 

> ,  ... . i I known n» "ai ost e spoons   were ir.- now has the  audacity to charge; J" .     ,    ,_•, ' ,, . , ,,     _ rf      .». troduced.    They were so called be- 
the Democratic party   with   ex-  cause thev hJ ^ fig„r(.3 of t..,, 
travagancein the management'twelve apostles carved upon their 

| of the public : ehuols. They pre- ] handles. They were generally given 
tend to ivo figures in COmpari- . bv nponsors to children at their time 
son but do no* ir.c'adethe graded1 of H><ia™- 
and citv sehooh to Uwir report. 
Yes, wv .u i -,• if ing more mon- 
ey than they did and we have 
our splendid at hoola to show   for 
it, of which we are proud. We 
promised the people to give them 
education and we are carrying 
out that promise. 

When the Republican party 
was in power in North Car. 
olina riot and trouble pre-, 
dominated, but "Mto the Demo- ° 
cratic party peace and quiet pre- 
vail. He referred to recent 
scenes in Atlanta and Mobile and 

the entire twelve, those who could 
not afford to indulpo in such extrav- 
agance giving one or more, aeeon1, 
ing M they felt able. 

The most eurious and remarkable 
spoon in the world perhaps is a 
coronation spoon,' preserved 

among the other royal relies in the 
Tower of London. The bowl is of 
gold and the handle of silver. The 
handle is split down the middle and 
set with all kinds of precious stones. 
The relic is valued at about £80,- 

f $100,000. 

What Going West, Not East, Meant to 
the Fiery Lawyer. 

During the young manhood oi 
Andrew .'arkcon, when he rode the 
circuit in Tennessee, knowing more 
law thai most of his brethren at the 
bar. afraid of nothing on earth, 
ready 'o challenge to a duel some 
trained lawvor from the older set- 
tle:, cuts, vilien that lawyer tres- 
passod upon his own preserves and 
made fun of Ins ignorance—as 
Waightstill Avory did—thus hold- 
in..' his ground against all comer9, 
partly bv brute force and pnrtli hy 
mental superiority, he was probably 
nearer to happiness than he over 
was afterward. 

Kroin court to court he rode his 
race horse, pistols in holsters, ci rrv- 
ing his gun and hi- pock of bound . 
ready for tho courthouse, ready for 
'' o deer chase, ready for the ahoot- 

i: match, ready for the horse race, 
,■( Iv for tbe house raising and log 
rolling, ready to go out himself and 
drag into the courthouse the des- 
perado whom the sheriff feared to 
arrest. 

Hough   and   tumble  times   t'.e e 
were in backwoods Tennessee, wi'h 
rude and la»le- element' bo ina 
and bubbling in that irevHable i o- 
riod of unrest nnd struggle '      h 
prevails in border selllemi"1    ■ ■•- 
fore the commtuiitv take* for 
everybody    smugly    ronfn 
everybody else on the "reign • 
and order." 

Ill   j.itt  such   a   state   rf   • 
young Jackson was pei diorly 
lo lead, dominate at d proi  nv 

Had ho gone eastwsvd insl 
westward, had he east in hi* lo 
t1'.' lawyers  thai   were  striv'" 
advaneemeni  in  t1 e ei i 
original   thirteen   seaboard 

I nothing is more i erta'U lli.i 
the world would  Hi .or have ( 
of him. 

His lack of knowledge of ths 
would have made him easy | PI 
those who were masters of this pro- 
fession. His fiery temper would 
have kept him constantly in battle 
array, and it fighting those lawyers 
who got the better id him iu the ci- 
tation of legal authorities he would, 
in the nati re of tl ngs, have nret 
the vt"'' man .m"rr or late*— 
\Yat.-on'.. ?:   :     ine, 

WHOSE  WAS  IT? 

a Rare Coin,  Two  Bargain Sales  anal 
Three Questions. 

A scholar traveling iu the east 
soys that lie was on.e in camp with 
his friend li.iin.-ay, a man of kin- 
dred tastes, in a wretched Phrygian 
village far from tho track of travel* 
era. As they were sinking tents ia 
the morn dig a heavy faced boy 
brought Mr. Hamsav a handful of 
bronze for sale. He sorted it rapid- 
ly on the palm of his hand and 
found among tho rubbish one very 
rare coin of llicrapolis. Then he 
put it all back again in the boy's 
outstretched palm and offered half 
a dollar for the lot. Tl boy ac- 
cepted the bid, gave b»i k the hand- 
ful, took bis money ..;;.! disappear- 
ed, while the exultant ptirohaser 
went eh.ukling oil' among iln» 
horses. 

Ten minutes later the boy ap- 
peared agil n ami, going up to the 
other Englishman, offered another 
handful of rubbish, among which 
was the game rare Hierapolitan 
coin. The gentleman kept tha 
bronze in his hand and offered a 
half dollar for it, which the boy re- 
fused, though tho bargain was 
eventually concluded for a dollar. 

Then the gentleman, in high glee, 
hailed his companion and, showing 
his purchase, informed him that he 
was not the o: lv man who possesses 
a coin of Hierapolis. 

"Let us compare," said the other, 
emn'-ying the pocket >>.,..ro his 
broi:e wa*. .;■'' ling 

Me sor'.ed the lot nnd felt in 
.'.  v pot . <»,  .'•, i coin ( f "ieiapolis 

• .   there.   T . '      .'• '(• <iuos- 
- re: a..i ui an wei 
r did   . • bov ■  1 Hie coin 
• fir ■ in l " •- to sell 
: again? 

■V .111    II   •' i. far 
the ha in' ■ -. ; . ( d be 

.  the val .(• r>t 1 '.. 
•id  to w'lieh p .  did tb» 

'   coin reullv 1 c'.ong: 
0- 

His  Milk. 
Minister (mildly) — I've been" 

wanting to see you, Mr. Kurd, in| 
regard to the quality of the milk I 
with which you are serving me. 

UilktuaaU ('iiMWsily)—Yes, sir. 
Minister (vori nriWly)—I onlyl 

wanted t'»   !»•, Mr. Kuril, i!   'I 
the tiili: ■  di^irv   par.  t "•  ei- 
clusively and not for christening. 

*£?' 

N 
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,., M. C, M second cla»8 matter 
application 

M" . ....'.,ISM in Pitt and adjoining counties ,\ corn *poi ^^^^^ 

After three years of waiting 
the United States Supreme court 
has decided that ex-Senator Bur- 
ton, of Kansas, convicted of tak- 
ing fees while in the senate and 
sentenced to prison, must take 
his medicine. 

II! r-xt to fiction 
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FACTS AS TO SALARY. 

19.    19C6. 

' ■ 

pro] 
last 
of 
it-i- 

ll il. 

1 
Nor! 

It is strange how some people 

will wilfully misreprese 
order tli      tl ey   m y   i * ■■ 
ie    ..■   ■;■,'.    \. e i. m  tliut 

late 

'> ■ 

al 

(1.  in< 
. 

re isno.ii w ••''• 
:   th •  •'• ' 'rt.    I     f.   lii 

.- now the sa . • he got   the 

i i year that he   ■       elected to 
eall of his time . • the  work. 
salary is $1,5! 0 p ryear, and 

i   has to pay allot' I     expenses 
!   of this.    Every  ho' -■  and 

h   rgy  used,   ev hill. 

. ant d I i 

New   B ■ 
to m ■• 
engaj ei . 
tickel     '     '"dih ■'        ' 
folk if the? A. ('. I tn 
conn-' '    ami   N 
train at Goldsboro, soas  to  p t 

.,. .   ..... . .   ev.'ry railroad 'v*e, in fictc/ory 
him home in time, an    was ail-. 

,   , ,   . .        ,i     u   ■, u,< expense, is paid by mm ana  the 
vised that it would.    He oougnt 
the ticket anil started home, but' 
the trains failed to c. ran ct in 
Goldsbora and he had to lay aw r 

there  m ...  next day,    missing 
the business   engagement.    Hi 

brought suit against the 

for $1,200. 

co inty has never had any ex- 
lse for superintendency ex- 
it the salary.! 

To do the work as he is doing 
necessitates c< usidorable ex- 

se.   We publish this because 
i.l.li •   i . ' 

good       people       are 
tig    deceived     by   the   false 

SCHUBERT'S  SAD   LIFE. 

——~~—~— t( "lents of '.•   ise who have a 
The cash that escaped the ice purpose to serve.   For the work 

man will now go to the fuel deal- n_eing done the county has never 

er. had   cheaper    superintendency 
than it is getting now. Think 
of a man thoroughly equipped 
Un- work, with twenty-six 

years of constant successful ex- 
periehce in educational work, a 
niat^ -.hose ability is recognized 

Some of the   straw   hats 
wont be frozen out   by   a 

frost. 

just 
little 

It will be harder to learn   how 

The Rate Law and Separate Cars. 

The process of entanglin ; and 
wplying the new rat la     ri i 

' rth ever an anon   som     fail 
i3uspected by the general pub" 

lie.   II now appears thai the in- 
creased   rigidity of sup   • i iio i 
given the  inter-State commerce 
commission   involves,   to   som 
extent, the "Jim Crow" car i  » 
of the  Southern   Sta 
commission  ii   inter-Sl    • - 

ias po\.-er to 
i ih  a ly   di i 

i of 

fectdi 
m       . a1 . .    t 
i •    p     ile 
a       .      .. tii    ■•    rii.    ! HI ■■ ■ ii 
r ■ re     I  t'r ■  and CDn.fi     . icn 
i iv<>3tig : id this   i> >f i •■ 
for the bill.   And certainb     ::s 

is the reasonable view. 
Both races pay equally and 

should have equal acco nmnda- 
tions. The quest m of vvh iher 
or not they o:cupy tha am« 
apartments   is   entirely   ai de. 
»ep iration is no more of a :'s- 

lination against than it is 
for. It is feared that the law- 
may cause friction in regard to 
B ping cars and dining cars. 
A petition from negroes-dleg-! 

ing discrimination on  this score 
.as already been presented to 

the commission. If the necessi- 
ty should arise, however, it 
looks as if this difficulty might 
be avoided in like manner as the 
first, by giving equal but en- 
tirely separate accommodation. I 
-Charlotte Observer. 

•I Shall H»v. to Sneak from  Door U 
Door to Boa My Broad." 

One of the bitterest disappoint- 
ments    in     Schubert's     life     was 
Goethe's  indifference.    In  1818 he 
sent a selection of his compositions 
to   the   poet's   songs   to   Weimar. 
Wh.u precioni i>earls of music were 
among Uie collection—the songs of 
"Migu in" and "The Harpist,''those 
from   "Faust,"   the   sad   melodies 
"Louring,"     "Nightaong,"     "The 

! rer's \'i^litsong,"~'The Earl 
.' "Eaideroalein," "The I'ish- 

eri: an," "The Bard," "The King of 
Tb.ale" and the music to "Claudine 
of Villa Bella."   Goethe, who had 
uu ear only for the stiff composi- 
tions  of  Zumsteeg   and   Reinhart, 
<■ .■ n in ;'■: ihion iii Weimar, took no 

e , i' Schul   . ■'■- musi • and left 
letter unanswered.    Not until 

I '.:;0—uiter Schubert's death—did 
•     .. u in appreciate the ex- 

rdinnn   value of Uie composi- 
i n ;:i   lay   neglected   in   his 

:.. ■■ ili. n tint Wilhel- 
r !' rricnt sang "The 

liar! King" lo him. 
- Iiubcrt's greatest delight 

t.. p -,i! o little excursion with 
his ,;■ endi to the picturesquely sit- 
uated villages in the Wilnerwald or 
on the Kahlenberg, and it was in 
the arbors of the small inns, with a 
glass of pure country wine before 
Dim, thai inspiration came most 
easily. Rut even these modest de- 
light's were imbittered by the malice 
that pictured him as a drunkard 
who composed his songs when he 
was full of wine. It is an absolute 
fact that ho did not lose the faculty 
of artistic work even under the sad- 
dest circumstances. Be composed 
the greater part of the "Miller 
Sonet" while he was lying ill in hos- 
pital in 1823. 

He was quite right when he 
wrote to his friend Kuppelwieacr in 
March, 1S84, "Those of my compo- 
sitions which have been inspired by 

tnru 
RIGHT 

Th;style i< tijht   t«J 
thi " iiiity is r, / it; 
th^tfiotlm wl'l viir 
inn look wj'.i "V'.» 
jroa wearthem Turs 
is s> tna?li dortr/i ,'it 
gojJ t:titari:i» b.vitril 
th.' ii tli it tie/ c;;p 
fheirshaps indefi \\tily 

I —their goad. lo>k. it»v 

best." 

to spell words in the proposed: the g^ ove,. giving nis entire 

simplified way than to follow the ,ime .!n(, paying al, of his ex. 

pld fashjjned spelling book. jpenses^and   having no  greater 

.       ~."; I income" than   $1,500    a    year! 
. The sudden death of Rev. Sam We pit.v the little soul that is so 

P. Jones is generally regretted, j selfish and   miserly as to want 
His noted lectures   and   sermons the earth; for nothing, 

gave him a reputation that  was     The Reljector has given its rea- 
untversal. ders two excellent articles ema- 

nating (Vorh the teachers' associ- 
Hon. John Sharp Williams the ation held'here last Saturday. 

Democratic leader in o qress. is One of thesekwas the paper read 
making some speeches North by Mi- Hetty Wright, and the 
Carolina, and reports ol them in- other the report of the meeting 
dicate that he is giving out some prepared by Miss Dora Homa- 
old time sound Democratic doc- day. reporter for the association, 
tnne. SJC] ai   cles as these give an in- 

dex to the character of teachers 
If the woman down this *ay th;U|.. de in Pitt county schools 

were to follow the example of .„„,„.,,„„„„,, shoul(, be proud 

tie New Ifork woman who com- tha| ,,., h. chHdwn an, um,(,r 

mitted suicide because the cock sueh ,„,,„„..,,.,. Wewereprea- 
left, there would be an amazing t.m ,u ;, ))irI (|f the assotiation 

decrease in population. m0)Jtlng ,,,t„rdav   am|  „   was 

Pap* Fairbanks says his objec truly an inspiraUon tc see such 
tionto   his  son's marriage  was an assemblage of cultured teach- 

the extreme  youth  of  the hoy. ers-    In    this    particular   Pitt 
As this yo ing h >ptl'ul has reach- county is excelled by   no county 

ed the ageol twenty five, it looks anywhere, 

like he is old enough to know "~~~^~~~~~ 

what he is d< ing. Hon John Sharp Williams, the 

Democratic   leader  in  congress 
Dimocrctsaf Pitt county, do who is making speeches in North 

BOtbedeJudod by too much of Carolina this week, finds that he 
the "two strong parties" talk tr has many kinspeople among the 
anything ok ...that will 1 u you Tar Heels. Some of them, de- 
away from   I ■. polls on   -Iwlion 8. n le ,t, of Dr. Robert Williams 
da>'-   It is i rtai t ,1: i       ire i,V(. ,„ Pittcounty. 
be a full Dei locrotic vote, i 

The Mutineer's Will Hang. 

Robert Sawyer and Arthur 
Adans, the negro mutineers 
from the schooner Harry A. Ber- 
wind, now confined in the county 
jail here will hang on Thursday. 
November 1st, President Roose- 
velt yesterday having declined 
to grant either an absolute par- 
don or a commutation to the 
prisoners. This will come as a 
disti'ct surprise to the public 
which generally bdlieved that 
if the prisoners were not par- 
doned outright, their sentence 
would be commuted at least to 
life imprisonment. The prison- 
er's themselves have been 
..sually confident since the con- 
fession of Scott when he was 
hanged some months ago, and 
the announcement now that the 
President has declined to inter- 
fere will no doubt baa crushing 
blow to them in the jail today.— 
Wilmington .Star. 

Miners Blown to Pieces. 

Saisbury, N. ('.. Oct. 16.- 
Burgess Cox and 'ill Frazier, 
miners of Gold Hill, fifteen 
miles from Salisbuiy, wors kill- 
edlast night by the explosion of 
dynamite in the mine where 
thiy were working. The men 
wer on the night shift upon 
which there were fiteen others 
engaged and liar' 'dared a half 
dozen cartridge, preparatory to 
making the shot. They gave the 
signal for the discharge, which 
is made byelectr .ity, and before 
they had gotten to a safe dis- 
tance they were blown to pieces. 
Both bodies were partly buried 
under falling dirt 860 feet un- 
der ground. They were not tak- 
en out until this morning when 
an undertaker prepared the re- 
mains for burial. 

Cox was married and had a 
family. This is the first acci- 
dent in some time at Gold   Hill. 

11 Vs. 16. 

One man sold some cotton to- 
day for 11 cents that he had been 
holding for three years. He was 
offered 16 cenls for it but refused 
to sell. 

pain seem to please peoj le i>c 
Ar.d iii a letter to Bauemfsld bo 
complained: "What will become of 
poor me? Like Goethe's harp 
player. 1 shall have to sneak from 
door to door and beg nr. bread." 
The only ray of light that fell into 
his dark life was when, through the 
kindness of Count Johann Ester- 
hnzy's manager, Ungor, the father 
of the famous prima donna, Unger- 
Sabntirr, he was appointed music 
master in the count's household in 
Zelecs, where he spent some happy 
summers, the happiest of his life. 
It was in Castle Zelecs that he is 
supposed to have fallen in love with 
Caroline, his patron's beautiful 
daughter, who was his pupil nnd 
who probably never learned the 
secret of the musician's heart, 
though it is strange that one 60 
gifted and so beautiful should no* 
have married before she was well 
into the thirties. Bitter disappoint- 
ment followed this short ?pcll of a 
life free of care.—London Tele- 
graph. 

BACKWARD  BOYS. 

In Brilliant  Man  Who  Did   Not  Shin* 
ThtlrWeurigcr Days. 

I think most men who have been 
public school 
ud numerous 
were always 
■e not done 

miii:' iii after 
•nt thai upon 
iv   years    of 
ren inns jriil 

career it w*l 

educated al any lar • 
will readily call t i 
instances of hoys I 
winning prizes, yei 
anything worth mci i 
life. And I am co • 
Investigating the • 
those «ho have led . 
remarkably sueec-1 il 
do found that the majority were 
rather lazy than not before thev en- 
tered upon the actual battle of life. 

Oliver Ooldsmith was looked 
npon by bis schoolmaster u a dunce. 
That  may  possibly  have  been  the 

Here 77.1 see 
more ;' la 
famous "IM- 
versity" mod- 
els—fta nieTits 
designed with 
rare skill by 
the finest man 
ufacturing ta*l 
ors in the bus- 
iness. 

HIGH -8R40E 
O ii- shovi \r of bigh- 
grtde "Retdy" (jar- 
111 'nis tor men is a rev- 
u| it ion or'the wonder- 
ful idvatr-;!! the 881- 
ence of tailoring. The 
best-dressed m n ev- 
ery where  ar^ buying 
these splendid c! ithes;    J 
»!,....„ :.. _ _i. _   ' there is no reason why 
you should stick i > the 
slow, expulsive tailor, 

COME   IN 
And See The 
iVc.v Styles. 

Yon ureas welcome to 
look as to buv. We 
tun fit you perfectly 
whether you are of nor- 
mal or unusual build. 
Our prices range from 
:»5.00 down to the point 
where quality ceases to 
be a virtue, but we can 
fit your pocketbwik as 
readily as your/ figure. 

Frank  Wilson 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

fault of the latter, 
something special 
the mind in a schc 
as there is in a il 
least is my indh 
Gladstone   never 
school, if I remem 
he   subsequently 
first al Oxford.    ' 
of science and p 
Huxley. Tynda" I i 
cer, did  not (lei 

I f: 'ev t Ijora is 
in rrowing to 

career, just 
V    That at 

experience. 
a priia at 
ht, though 

I   a   double 
Ii priests 

I \. 1 larwin, 
•rt Spcn- 
shine in 

•" 

Tom Wats-.n has given up the TheRepuMloan ticket in this 

editorship of the magazine bear-,county m'Kht ^ tenned a ske,e- 
ing his name. The resignation ton fro,n thenumber of blanks in 

was due to a dispute between him Ik- And the way some who were 

andthestockholdersofthemag-1P
utonitwlthouttheirknowl^e Some items that camo from 

azine over salary due him. We; orconsert are coming down there 0ak|.y in Tuesday evening's 
doubt if his place as editoi can is like,y to bc notnin» but a mail are not published Itecause 
be easily filled. I ■M*tw l*t f°r the  Democrats the name  of the writer did not 

I to bury on election day. '«ome along .with then. 

their younger 
We find plant lenca that 

people  who  in   l stupes  of 
their career nut' 'ed and ex- 
haustive demand r stores of 
nerve force rut length of 
days.   Whether muds have 
been made mere' pursuit of 
Wealth or fur s. noble ob- 
ject do     nu e result is 
the lame.   'I m consid- 
ered about  to n  kd "a 
good night's n joined the 
majority ul lift' •( •   kens pass- 
ed over at lifty-e: i . nis real rival, 
Thackeray, at fifty-two. Byron 
achieved his unique reputation in 
the short oompau of thirty-six 
Tears, Mozart in thirtv-fivc and 
Schiller in forty-fire. Alfred Beit 
djfd at fifty-three Mid CVo.fi Bbodes 
at"aorly-eigIrt.—1. mdon Chraniclu. 

\. H TAEI W. H. RICKS 

I FIT IS A 

Furniture Problem, 
We can solve it for you. 

**- L eadership m 
Furniture Scle Competition is Brisk end 
Fuin:lure Sale Claims are many and lou!, 

A'HO LEADS—AND WHY? 
What :.hall decide it?. There is but out 
lesl. That sale is test and most Important 
that offtra you 

i     ;.<v.t     Prices cr the Furniture You Want 

Come i-.ivd be convinced.    Yours to plea: e. 

A. IL TAFT & COMPAiY 
Pictures Framed to Order. 

i 

.', 

Pi     y •* Bowen 
, i.   toSe OP WOMAN'S FASHIONS. 

PULLEY &BOWEN 

'V 

*w 'IJW'WW1 ' ».HI»MiWJili.l"i<i ■ppiejKa i imtvm^pmni «=BW?W"——  —" HJP^sli.JI 111(11 

WINTERVlLLg DEPAR1V1BNT 
Tuts departme.it is in charge ^l   F. C. NYE,   who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Wintcrvilie and territory 
•aa.31- —mmtmm -.u-l.J'i«-ai — iii    ————P>.gg.-a» 

\s the f.tl' of th- year has come. The A. G. Oox Mfg Co .are 

Bad money lain greater cirOalauoQ. J receiviofC ordari fur their fa- 
tln s" in 'v'iniarvi le and un the rar- ] mone Beonomia Back Baud to b ■ 
al roui.s leading om from berei (■ ipped direel to Baltimore 

who ar<> in arrears nu suhscri|>tioii I Miss Mollic Bryan is visitiug 
to' H Ihiy i (1 i.v.ni ,{ (1 oi ir ner tfraiidm ither. who I . 'as near 
wi'l eimier ;i  ureat  iivVor  upou  " - 

A   HORSE'S  KA!.j.ES& 

Stokes, this wee';. 

in by h i i■ 11• i■ r ei • ,ini mi' 

you psi Ii HI i 'lie nil ii ■ 
«il!   ' i-      roiopl y 

ai:-i si    iii ! 

U .u. 
VVinW'il el'   it. 

Rev. A'. E. Cox spent Mon 11 
night with hi.-   mother, .Mrs. E. 
E. Cox. and returned   to Green-  . 
vilie Tue~aay afternoon. 

Call and se^ the large line » 

We 

-•I'KAV TACKM UP 
I h iv.-    e .■ , up .i ic ..i v, areigli- 

loa i        'Jim   i...ii K|. II ui,  |. ,| 
•Ii   I      .-k  s      II. Ij, s   .  ■   i.,|..|:   PH   . 

<' •' ■ •• ' aane  by   pi.-.i... 
I.l«..rl    \ <l     , |J Hi...    c,,Kf. 

J. V       .., Ur. H-.V,|..,K. O. 

T v.i iin ,dr.id 
11 i   .   i .  , .. .    i 

111^ ii 

ujiscri '     - "'''"- "     v'   "'" 

■ • II i • i i 

»nr,i ,u«i e-. 

il in 

» i 

any 
!• ■•   Ill   i 

arton Unrlier anil Co 

N. C.   Everett, of Gold  Point. 
spenl a ahorl while here  Satur-! 

He is an old 
V. H s 
          «e*n-1 report* 
,.,,.     i„u ii llv. 

I .ll 

I  lii' y fills II II 11 

•   II ■>   k II ttim 
V.   C.    (J .   ■ 

.     V.     .iellV    . 
13 Sm - 

Marr age Licenses. 

fha E«;t Way It Should Be Fit'.ecJ «• 
ti.e Am .i.-l. 

To 111 II hari.e-- to a bor*e I- ihe 
• nip of opi rationo, and only 
neglect and the good nature and ;>a- 
tiei e of the animal allow any de- 
parture from exactness. Fen brow- 
iiandg fit as they should, but are :-o 
I e   thai   the  ears  are  jiuiiif'.illv 
pinched. Blinkers carelessly kepi 
become warped out of shape and se- 
riously obstruct vision, «inle if thej 
flare or the check pieces are loo 
loose they lose their effed in the 
one care and are dan^eroi - as af- 
fording glimpses oi the : owing 
vel i le in the oilier. I I 
crally too wide rather than too nar- 
row; bridoon bits too thin and 
sharp, i :rii chains are often fharp- 
eded or "roughed" thru . ;li cureless- 
nest or too tightly drawn. Collars 
ar   < ftcn too much l" 11 ct tbi      p 

New.latest, and up-to-date Fill and Wiater iJ ••• 
Goods. Shoes, Silks, Woolen*, Dress trim nings a id 
Cloaks, we only havespace to irive yo i a t'e.v pri i 
but have lots of goads and will take pleasure in 
slio.vi.-irr you ..... 

Make our st ors your headquarters 

Dress Soods in solid colors, 
Plaids   and   mixed, 

s a!   :   . 
tne 

newes 
'fr, 

: '•■I 'i lii A. >J   '' 

• -■■•V,       j •!! Kill      .. t        Kl       llllll    11       IA   1       I •      V       lii' tl'lJ. " 

satur-!    Register   of   Deeds    R.   Will-   Our   horses   are   rather   straighl   r» C^     "3 27 *=       " *\ -.     r* <\ 
pupil iams issued marriage licenses to  *o«'«lered as a rule, and sore or  AVOCej O'J?' *■>   O J * ■   "3 3 Z*      '3 

, rr--"*-s si-'- . « ::  r.1   LOO, 1.25 .    ,er yi 
SH3E3  I   IY PRE 

5c 
. conscq 
I     Pads an usually broader in the 

In   '.   C J" '-i; 111 v   if   1 COLORED, ' tree ttvn 
John Crandall and Lula Peyton. '< horse is lijrhl in flesh, and the ridge j 
David   Daughtry    and   .Maud   ■ * a  housing is worn. 

Blow. 
Lawellen Mooring and  Caro- 

VVbcn   p'tu ed   v.-.-l I   bai k,  as   they 
ho lii lie. however, thev generally 

sh tea daily   arriving at B.  F., 
Manning & Co.   They will give    M«s Leta Roach, who had been j 
wm homiaa visiting MuseB   and   Kate   Lala      l^s'wenen  Mooring ana   caro-i n. i 
you baiK.nnh. Chapman, left for House Monday, line Davis °   it be. erai!(i   ,,,,,,,,,      „,,, 

There is a series of meetings where she   will soend  «om.>tim«      ,, '   il1'' ,ln' l!n"   "•"! ;" the elbows. 
in progress at the Free Will Bap-   - isiting friends. I    ™0"™ Vass and Laura Dix""' ' Breastplates       ic-rallv are far too 
tist church this week, held only'    .    .  _,       I    «woIph   Phillips   and   Lucy 

.     • ,.     rrU •„ ,   ,,        Lad'i.-s 111 need ol too   '■Doliiio-i Forest, 
at night.   They   will   W*Mr\ttor..nil!MmuMtaAtmm     Clarence Tyson    and    Laura 

ai Lt. V.    aiming i Uo i Harris. 

R. T.   Evans,   th> clever and1.  Up to the 15th no license had 

Itegino iiid A iii i ■. 
things ou  aadtau most    c nul'.ir 
;f.r>iiaiid 4.11.1 

III lib' a<   :i (III 

through      the   entir. continue 
week. 

•' l.nxo ! .Uestll.. Il'lK-J  of   Olli- 
md.''    VV.-,ell  |t. 

B. T <;ox. & BM». 

Miss Mollie  Maynard left this 
morning for  Raleigh   where she 

excellent photographer of Green- 
ville, was here Tuesday taking 
;  JUI i of the school. 

'An.ii   frO'i   Mioeril"    Datum 
anal bimteaold remetly.    A con ... . . ...      I ii" *< uitiiaratH 

't'^ieentnted Mineral   Water.   Sops 
blood from CHIP.   Oorei  iLdiges- relatives. 

i*'i« ii,i have onhanil a (■■* cop 
ie< it IVi.MnrH Bni'.et, wo are off- 
«fli/to tue irile at very low 
pi ictS. 

B T Cox, & Bro. 
Joshua Manning spent Satur- 

day night in Ayden. 

Nice sun dried apples fresh 
and bright at J. B. Carroll & Co. 

FOR SALE.-One-half acre 
corner lot with three room dwell- 

iM i,    J£''l'iiy i   »i >'.., (j y),• .• in 

plaint,   F-inio  wiknen,    east 
wires etc,    B"or s*ie at tai Ann 
-t -re of B. T. (J)X, ami B-o. 

Quite a crowd of our citizens 
went down to Ayden Saturday to 
hear Senator Overman. They 
report an excellent speech. 

Yin wii |i|n well to-t^e HtuiBnck- 
••i ui A. Q. Oox KtgOiV, befire 
liuretiaaiug     \onr    vlnter   buggy 

ing conveniently located to school  roliea a- thev   have the nlaett ami 
and business part of town-   For 
particulars see 

J. A. Manning. 
Winterville, N. C. 

J.   R.   Turnage,   a prosperous 
merchant  of  Ayden,  was here |lOI<.IO 

uosl up tn-iUie line ever showu in 
rVioteryilie Uali ta see bin aiui 
let I.uu -uii.nit you Himples and 
lest pi ioes, 

Alex. D.iil and .lohn  Carroway, 
of    Qipcn   c.»u':f,   were  visiting 

Monday on business. 
<!..  -i   If 'i.II.   .. ..«   of   H.   T. 

O.x   A-   KI.I  for  T.   W.   VV'.UMI  & 
Son'» i|..li :.'MI|.' :ii-iii|i .mil nitu 
lm«;.i - ..i 

The town has driven a pump 
near the bank building for the 
benefit of   its citizens and visit- [,},e™ 800*18 *<■   special   iowr prices 
ors.    It is excellent water. ;""'ll W1" be '° vour '"terst to  see 

All kinds of fancy candies, just ,hwn W"re   buvinK elsewhere and 
rriaved at J. B. Carroll & Co.     \mmp ,,efore *n thotegDod bargains 

Mr.  Job, of   Greenville, was •l»»me- regolai  50  een-  goods 
here    Monday    superintending | ""w 4i'c 25  a"(1   ;'nc    Kooda ao* 
the  moving   of    tne   dynamo.   |,J'il,1<1 "everal othera same .v y. 
The Electric Light .Co.  has just:       HarringtoaBaibMand '"o 
installed a new  engine for their j     W ■ are headquaners fo 
use- landvaliaea   Qarringtoa lUniar i.ud 

A lull inn; ..f   i lernndcrwear Ifjo 
sac'ics.      use,     men's     work! g 
Bloven a      n«gll se sdlrts at a 
barmaid ut.I   ii. Curolland i o. 

A full line of fswef candies 
and fruit at J. B Ctrroll A. Co 

Thr-e in need ot nice winter 
pants will see B. F. Mannig and 
Co. before b uying. 

We are offerina our entir,- line  cf 

ways dangerous, as inciting to  u 
kicking  scrape,  especially  if  the 
crupper is not thickly padded. 
Tight girthing is never necessary. 
The breeching should hang in the 
right place and be jns( tight enough 
to come into play when traees slack, 
without that length which leaves it 

.anli-h^s 'f the Demo- dangling about, and stopping the 
cratic party in . ,tt county will j vehicle with a sudden jerk. Pole 
speak at the following times and pieces should, while controlling the 
places: 

been issued to white people this 
month. 

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKING. 

The 

loose, dangling aimlessly about. 
whereas thev l.r.ve vitally important 
duties to perform in handling 

Percales and oinghsms  for 
o'ir school dresses in figures' ind 

plaids. 
our underwear is complete. 

10c. 12 1 2-and 15 cent 

Stokes. Friday, Oct. 19. 
Bethel, Saturday, Oct. 20. 

pole head instantly, not be drawn so 
tight that the horses are jammed 
against the pole, nor should they 

F. 
UCLUCI, o-ituruay, ucc. O). "o -- —   l >  •••■'  —•■——  —TO 
John    Cox's   store,   (Chicod)   dangle loosely about  No strap ends 

Tuesday, Oct. 23. i should sta i; up or out, but every- 
Shelmerdine,    (at   night) Oct.   ,hi"" 1'° <nug'j billeted.   As a rule 

23. . backhands  are  made  long  enough 
Johnson's Mills,   (Wednesday, I for a  dromedary   and  girths   big 

Oct. 24. I enough for an elephant, with from 
Winterville,   (at  night)   Oct. | f°"r.lo si!; M"los <a(''h ,,mt are net- 

24. j er visited by a buckle tongue.   Xose 
Pactolus, Friday, Oct. 26. I bands should have a lot of holes, I 

Farmville, Saturday, Oct. 27.      :tl0-"' together, and be used when 
Black Jack, Saturday,   Nov. 8.! needful to assist bitting.    At all j 
Hon.   J.   H.   Pou   will speak evanla   they   should   lit   snugly. I 

with   the  candidates at Stokes,   ' 
Oct. 19. 

Hon. John H. Small will speak 
with the candidates at Bethel, 
Oct. 20, at Farmville, Oct. 27, 
and at Black Jack, Nov. 3. 

I'iinf! of tbe condition of 

""NATIONAL BANK 
OF GREENVILLE. 

At Greenville,   In   tl»e Stateof   North 
Carolina, at the clo*e of business, 

Sept  4tn, UKM. 

RESOURCES. 
Loam and DISOOUDH 911,372.ill 
Overdrafts SHcured aod UBM* 

our ul 1.4SIHJ 
tT  S. Iluuds to secure e'reu- 
,      l*tlon 12,500.00 
Premium*on U.S. Bonds 4"n.5(i 

Tr HI
1
 HI Banking home, furatture, 

ami 'ixtui'os 

We DOW have the 

been visiting Misses Lala and 
Kate Chapman, left for Grifton 
Monday. 

buggy badies   and   seats.    H iw. 
ever the  v. O. Cox Mtg Co..  ai 

j One from National Bunk 
(not reserve ageoH) 

I DIM frim State Banks and 
•.iee-ct   liui-   of I 'link, rs 

I • hecks and other cash items 
j ladies and genta umbreli ,4 „„ ,M«r Notoi 0, oVllir Na[i„Dttl 

Miss   Mavne Ives    who   had M'"*! Harrington in'riier   ind Uo L   Baolw 1 mL BVaoMn  ul iiiipercurrency 
riie tieiii.ind is now   great  foal"'' kleaand cents 

| Lawful money reserve in 
Hank, viz: 

cle 7H5 00 

J. B."Carroll & Co. are enlarg- to go* don >o mi your orj -r' r „ | ^ffSSS^^Tw^n, 
ing their store thus showing the', •ODAblo promgr, j       Traaeurer (.•> par coot of 

.,,.   ,. ,„, ,. i      circulation)' progress ot this firm. |    The A. G   Cox Mfg Co , ara ' 
J. B. Little went to Greenville'now receiving daily   orders   lor 

Monday. tneir improved cart   sadd.    We 
The ymuiu men will do well lo 

■M S I' MinuiiiK ic Co, before 
buying iher lull huts. They are 
ofl'ei'n r apn .i haruaina or. tlnii 
entire IUIA 

Heber Mum ford, of Ayden, 
was here Saturday. 

2,27.1. t? 

12,2117, ■'.!} 

6,378.0(1 
560.12 

p.'5.00 

107.3> 

t»,087.DO 

(I2"'.0i> 

solicit your ordurs. 

Dur co-op  tp liue of Fall and 
'Winter millinery    goods willbe 
i ready    for    inspection   at   nine 
i o'clock Wodni-slay morning Oct. 
110th 1900   eei.Miiueing    through 

An axoell nt iiu of uruuks va-jThuraday • All are invited to call 
liscsaor grip' at band just arri-|at our •"-'*" pnerwra with the  J. 
ved nt II P       niiing and Co.       R. Smith n:M Company. 

The regist'ttion books are 
open and in th- bands of J. B, 
Little. 

Miss eJan in Nichols will havo 
chaige of tbi dvy ^ood depart- 
ment in the large store of B. F. 

Total 141,380.08 

LIAB1UTIES. 
«'n  n.il stock paid In 50,0:K).Cil 
Undivided profits, less ex- 

itensns and taxes paid 771/17 
National  bans notes out- 

standing 11,600.00 
approved-reservedagt. I,H5»-50 | of what U called inertia, c 

Throatlashes should always be quite 
loose. Coupling reins should be 
long, with several holes nt bit end?. 
The hand reins should have more 
holes and rather closer together 
than usually punched.—F. M. Ware 
in Outing Magazine. 

How Houdon Was Saved. 
During the reign of terror David 

had lioudon, the sculptor, arrested 
and wished to have him guillotined, 
as he had declared war against all 
the artists, his colleagues. Mine, 
lioudon went to Barren1 and urged 
him to save her husband. "1 see no 
way," Barrcre .-aid. "Bui tell me, 
for which of bis works has he been 
imprisoned!-" "Tor a statue of 
St. Scholactiea," said Mine. Houilon. 
"What does she look like?" "A line 
woman, with a scrap of paper ;.i her 
hand." At that moment enlered 
Collot-d'Ilerhois. Barren said to 
him: "Houdon has made a statue of 
Philosophy meditating nu lie revo- 
lution. You iiii!-l have il bought 
by the assembly and plan .1 in the 
room in fmnt of the a Oinbly room 
and declare that Houdon has tle- 
scrved well o!' c ■ o-"itrv." Th> 
was done, and [lou   .n v.r i s.: ed 

GRBBNVILB, X. G. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE  BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
At the Close of Business, Sept. 4th  1908. 

Mi urcm- Liabilities- 
I 

muH *.id Di 'T.uotg   W81,537.04 .Capital Stock paid to    ttt6.4IM.O0i 
H en'i.eti   , . "curt 1 

and auaec.i red 5,012 88 
| Surplus, 25,000.00 

itocke, bonds mortgages   2.4UO 001    T'"v,<1"' ?"ltH* Jg" *,; 
FuVnUureS VmurS      iM7M\J?,'ammAT**»,*M  12.878 43 
Banking BOOM 4,100 00 i1-'"8 «*?*¥• 4o.ooo.Ot) 

Porpetual  Motion. 
Some experimenter every now 

and then tries to persuade himself 
nnd the public thitt Offal* d?' ivered 
perpetual motio- TTo-.y, ; letunl 
motion means the motion of a ma- 
chine or a device that wo Ud con- 
tinue forever or until it were out 
without the aid of any )•• o ex- 
ternal ti itself. A machbli .f this 
kind is an impossibility, 'Virtion 
n:d the resistance of ihe air me con- 
stantly opposing the action "f ma- 
chinery, and as matter, on arount 

nol «en- 

D ; ■ from Ban us 
"Wi Items 
-oM Coin 
Iver Coin 

2i,8.'Hi 73 
7117 01 

2,894 50 
1,817.12 

f'to'lbk AotherUSnotes   7,2i»9.0'J 

•230,611 58 

Time certIneat of deposit 11,380.9" 
Deposit subject to check 112,940 33 
Cannier'? check? out- 

Handing 3,455 89 

•230,611.58 

I crate power that «il 

Tb. taea Morrison. 
Aydou H O 

In liviiliml deposits subject 

m?oSSfl0.tM or ,.ePo.i, Vi S!,his lor *™? ■»«:'""" •""' ■ *"'« 
sstiier'H cheeks outstanding     11 u !C I cn,ne '" rC8t- u" <l;' »ome external 

Noim and bills ivilis.iMiaied    12.071.'n | force, su.h as wir.l. water or   team, 
CertifloHlai or deposit t-r 

uiouev borrowed 

SALE OP PERSONAL PROPER 
TY. 

Nullio IM h.rrliy mien that on  Thunday. »,        , ,    „        c, ...   , „""",'   " J'''11! «i>>'" mat on  Thur«d«y. Manning and   Co.    She  will  bo Nnyfiniier isih. iin.. HI IJ  ociooK. noon,   i 
,7Tl , . wlllMP"»-t..|.ulnicMl«a   lh«   .(HMaiin.   of 

glad    to ha\'0      lior   nost   Of   lady V*   "ft   "•'«•   ■■    Svann.   or   Oreenvlll* 
.        .        , „ ' Tnwn.lili.. mi in*  |wr.oiiHl propartr   of Iho 

rieuds give bur a call. »»i«j»uriiinuiMiiatii.- K. BTUM,•eaMiUtil 
icost and  strongest  lino of I fir's  i « • -. n. ' UOWTM raaelnisaM 

Shot's ever otforod 111  Wintorville ••". sna houHiniu tail   kltrh«ii   funiitiir* . 
^ r» it      , T    « ip-n:i*i.ii*li     lhin   ttie  mt'i  «tl\y  of   "i-iih.-r at tlarringtou Barber and Co. n«*. " 

nor T KVANH 
r>ev. T. H. King, of LaGrange, *•'■"••'■"•U"'«' "»«!• t Dvaaa, i>»o.a.«d 

waa here M    onoay. 

Total 
StuUi of North ( iirolins, 

County of Pitt,—M. 
I, J. W. Ayeivlt, Cashier of the above 

II imeil bank, do soleirrl; swear ihat 
the above Statement is true \o the best 
of my knowledge uud belief. 

J. W. AYCOCK, Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 12th day or Sep IBM 
h\ J. FOltBES, 

Notary Pubh.e 
Correct A11 • .• 

H, W. WHEDBEE, 
SAM T. "'RITE, 

f fc A. Moi..,.,-. 
Dlreotors 

keeps acting on it    t'.-n, • ml mo- 
10000 on l tion is. therefore. impcn.iL.lr.—CM> 

141,380.08 cip;o *?c^»«. 

Notice of Dissol 1 >>-. 
We, the undersigned, ha •• by 

mutual consent dissolved co- 
partnership and offer the entire 
stock of goods Consisting Gener- 
al merchandise at cost. A reas- 
onable discount offered. For 
terms and particulars address R. 
J. Little & Co,, Conetoc. N. C. 

R. .). Little, 
.). II. Clark. 

We will pay the highest mar- 
ket price for chickens, eggs, 
corn, peas or anything in that 
line. 

liateo    North Carolina, ) 
County of Pitt.        I 

I, James L. Little,  Cashier ef the above-named   bank,   do solemnl 
•wear  that the statement  above is  true  to the   best of  my  knowledge 
..id belief 

Subscribed and  sworn   to  hoforv 
•.o, thie 10thJday of Sept, 19(W 

WALTER O. WARD. 
Notary Pobli 

JAMES L. LITTLE. Cuakier 
Correct—Attest 

J. A. AND1.EWS. 
R. W. KINO, 
J. R. MOYK. 

*}i rectors 

j Neat Job Printir % 
Our specialty. 

iteflector Job Printing Office 

■^^^afVSUavaar . mil. ■ am a»«M 
£ 1 \ 

••» ».".^A^&-.. ./-555»Wj 
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WHAT WE   CAN DO. 

IMPROVING SCHOOL ROOMS. 

Paper Read by   Miss   Wri«ht   Before 
the Teachers'  Association. 

What can be done for our 
school r '•• Of all the impor- 
tant thin;- thai " " can do. the 
foremost i       1   on  them  dean. 
,\ .... .h i, ■■■ ' ho ild beon each 
play grouti a id all nut hulls. 
lunch papers, etc., pul in thorn. 
Any convenient receptacle may 
be made t • Berve the purpose of 
a waste paoer basket i# the 
rooms. We can have the floors 
scoured once every two or three 
months, and the rooms carefully 
swept and dusted every day. 
Children handle chalks, pencils 
and ink. eat greasy lunches and 
play hall, rinsing their hauls 
once, perhaps, during the day. 
Can we not get them to have 
soap, towels and wash pans at 
school and use them freely? 

Any one can have pictures in 
her room. Put up one of your 
own first, then ask the children 
to bring any they may have. At 
the expenditure of a few cents 
Perry pictures may b • had, and 
they make an admirable decora- 
tion. 

Schools presided over by ear- 
nest and progressive teachers 
will in a few years be provided 
with maps, globes, flags, una- 
bridged dictionaries and libraries 
Yards will be swept as often as 
necessary and possibly enclosed 
by a fence and flowers planted 
nside. 
. The influence of an attractive 

personal appearance is boundless. 
Without extra expense a pood 
teacher will dress neatly and be- 
comingly. We do not need ex- 
pensive clothes but we do need 
to exercise good taste and com- 
mon sense in what we wear, and 
above all let us be neat and 
scrupulously clean in every de- 
tail of the toilet. To look as at- 
tractive as we can is a duty we 
owe ourselves, our friends and 
the dear God who made us in 
His own image. Let those of us 
who are women take our woman- 
hood with us into the school- 
room, and live there not only as 
teachers but as women and let 
our fight be for cleanliness, beau- 
ty and purity in all things. 

Like the Nautilus which sur- 
rounds itself with a shell of 
pearl, teachers with lovely spir- 
its express their souls and char- 
acters in the beautiful things 
they place about them. The 
crudest natures love beauty, 'tis 
the common cord by which 
all humanity may be drawn. 
Heaven, the highest goal man 
may reach, is always delineated 
as a plac i of perfect b tauty, man 
hims -if is a thing of beauty. Did 
not God make him in His own 
bod.'-, then collect nature's rarest 
gens into the garden of Eden 
and leave his firs-, man cradled 
in the lap of beauty? Nature's 
beauties, which are but God's 
thoughts crystalized, have an 
unbounded power over us. The 
mountains v'»h their heaven- 
piercing hea Is; the ocean roaring 
and   rumbling  with   the  abun- 
dai f Itself; the sun,   with its 
majestic rise and mellow decline; 
the strains of henvn-born music 
ant'. 
"E '! the meanest flower that 

■ s eiti give 
Th-       -    tlv t  do often  lie too 

i;   \> f ->r tears. ' 
I' 

his 
wit   " 
i ■ 
It? 
mi) 
tiou 
feat 
ovei 
rug^ 

i •■• 

l 

his grasp, 
Or what's a heaven for?" 

To shut a child in an unattrac- 
tive school-room with all the 
beauties of nature just outside 
is to reiterate the predicaments 
of Tantalus who was placed in a 
pool of water up to his chin with 
a bough of apples swaying above 
his head. When he stooped to 
quench his agonizing thirst the 
water would mockingly recede, 
and as often as he reached his 
hungry hand for an apple just 
SO often did the bough sway be- 
yond his reach. When school- 
rooms are so unattractive and 
the outside world so beautiful, 
small wonder that children don't 
like going to school. 

My fri »nd, Mr. College gradu- 
uate, w io had the supervision of 
three schools in a county of 
North Carolina asked me to visit 
bis schools with him. First we 
went t > the neighborhood of 
Prospei iv Creek where the 
schools had been consolidated. 
The cleanliness of the large room 
was attractive, but the most 
striking feature was the decora- 
tion. The ceiling and fLor were 
painted and the walls plastered. 
At a iweeping glance the eye 
scanned nicely framed portraits 
of such patriots as Washington, 
such authors as Longfellow until 
it rested on the benign counte- 
nance of the great teacher him- 
self. There were other pictures 
which told stories of mercy, hope 
courage, faith and charity. On 
top of the book case was a bust 
of Socrates, .aid one of Minerva 
the goddess of Wisdom. The 
windows were curtained with 
white lawn ruffled and draped 
gracefully about the casements. 
In the sunny ones sat pots of hy- 
acinths and geraniums. In a 
corner was a pyramidal arrange- 
ment of shelves on which w.re 
pots ani ferns, fragrant flower- 
ing plants, and graceful vines. 
On the teach-rs desk sat a vase 
of cut flower and on the floor in 
front was spread a rug. The 
charm of the room was irresisti- 
ble and I went away thinking 
money is like a fairy's wand, its 
magical touch can change hovels 
into palaces. 

"The next school we visit." 
said my friend, "is in Sleepy 
Hollow. The people there have 
money, but their ambition has 
not been kindled for anything 
better than the old uncomfort- 
able school house.'' Sure enough 
the room was as rough as a chest- 
nut burr both inside and out. 
No paint, no pictures, no cur- 
tains, no flags or flowers were 
here. I closed the door with a 
bang, for I was repulsed by the 
room and impatient with people 
who were so dead always as to 
contenance such a place. "These 
people." said Mr. Ccllege-gradu- 
ate. "sostronjly feel the useless 
necessity of \v hiskey and tobac- 
co they squander their money in 
providing these luxuries and re- 
main indifferent to the necessi- 
ties of the school room." 

Next we visited the school at 
Pover y Cross roads. The build- 
ing was mucii lik e the one in 
Sleepy Hollow. Inside we found 
the bright pla :e of a progressive 
young teacher. In pretty group- j 
ings .".bout the walls were ar- 
ranged pictures cut from maga-l 
nines; calendars were hanging 
here and there. The bright 
pictures from I he back of scratch 
tablets had been pasted in pan- 
nels on card board, an 1 so at- 
tractive pictures were made. 
There were no curtain-; but 
around each window was twined 
a bamboo vino. On the table 
was a oottle holding a boujuetof 
wild flowers. There weie some 
boxes on a shea containing ferns 
the boys had got from the voods. 
When we inenjired ab> ;t her 
decoration the teacher : id, "I 
thought to myself, suppo- ■ I do 
have bad walls and no n o »ey, I 
can and I shall surmou the 
difficulty, [find that Got ': -'.ps 
those who help thems"1. -,. I 
am going to use Perry pi tures 
and have one corner of my room 
a literary corner, decorated with 
pictures of authors, another dec- 
orated with Bible pictures and 
the third is to be, the patriot's 
corner, in the fourth I shall put 

have better things if we but 
desire them with such force as 
to crystalize our desires into 
actual realizations. 

"Flowers," says Ruskin "seem 
intended for the solace of ordi- 
nary humanity. Children love 
them." It require* no money 
to ardorn our rooms with autumn 
leaves and golden Jod. In the 
spring when the world is one 
blooming flower bed. the teacher 
who neglects to have flowers in 
her room is responsible to God 
for one lost opportunity. Money 
furnishes rooms with handsome 
pictures, fine maps, flags and 
statuary, but how thankful I am 
we don't have to pay God for 
this fragant and beautiful ex- 
pression of his love—the   flower. 

A beautifully decorated room 
warmed by a noble teacher's 
charcter certainly begets a love 
for school, is conducive to more 
and better labor and has an ad- 
mirable effect on the discipline. 
Apart from the cheer and hap- 
piness brought on the wing of 
beauty, its chiefest value is the 
appeal to the finer nature. It's 
effect is to calm men and make 
them cultured. How mysteri- 
ously powerful is this thing called 
beauty. 

Man is but a reflection of all 
that he has seen and heard. 
Then let us surround him from 
his infancy with things lovely 
that the reflection, too. may be 
beautisul. The a?sthetic is the 
Godlike side. Let us cultivate 
this side, for many there be who 
shall enter fields of culture and 
Christianity through the gate 
called Beautiful. 

WORK  AND  EFFICIENCY. 

■Impis Remedy For Every Man—How 
to Make Life Healthy. 

It is the kind of work in which a 
mar. is engaged which determines 
for him the Bpe< ial meaning of the 
term "efficiency." The success of 
his efforts may depend upon the 
quantity of his output or it may de- 
pend upon iU quality. Quality! 
Quantity! Upon these two hung all 
the laws of efficiency. 

For earh of us it is possible to in- 
crease the duration of his best mo- 
ments and to render them more flfe- 
quent. It is also possible for us to 
reduce the number and the length 
of those periodl of depression and 
low vitality when our work miscar- 
ries and our lives lack snap and en- 
thusiasm. If ire succeed in bringing 
about such a change we shall have 
raised the whole plane of our living 
to something higher and more ad- 
mirable. Our work will be produc- 
tive of results that would otherwise 
have been quite bevnnd oar reach. 

There ar- conditions for each in- 
dividual under which he can do the 
most and the best work. It is bis 
business to ascertain those condi- 
tions and to comply with them. 

It is use'ess for the nervous, high 
strung, quickly fatigued man to try 
to live by the same programme as 
his phlegmatic, even tempered 
neighbor. The conditions under 
which the two men produce the best 
results are not identical. The man 
who can't work at his best until aft- 
er a long period of warming ought 
to stick to his job. when oni e he has 
got it, as long as he can keep up to 
the high grade level. That is the 
only real economy for him. On the 
other hand, the man who accom- 
plishes most when he works by 
spurts and takes interval- of p'.ay 
between times ought not to feel 
that he is doing wrong when he 
gives up imitating the steady work- 
man. System and continuous driv- 
ing decrease, not increase, his ef- 
ficiency. Both men can do high 
grade work, bu! not under the same 
conditions. 

Every man icight to discover the 
special conditions of hi- own best 
work and try to maki -<h condi- 
tions for himself i.i so -::,r M he can. 
Otherwise ti'ere I ■ ' -•» some- 
where. >"oth> - lir ' .:id much 
la lost th i ig'i > ■»;- •  every- 
bodv   through   the   >•    i«    mold — 
World's Wort, 

id's  home;  earth 
r./ii,    and    n ihingt 
I'.fi'tsd vision of man 

.' • indly   decorated. 

.•  ;   pit tured   with 
■■.. i a:ns rising ambi- 
i •   ■ delicate tints of 
|'\! I .    Here and there 

.      floor   ire placed green 
of grass showered    with 

hoicest    flowers.    It is   dotted 
with silvery   lakes and mighty 
cities and over all is placed Sol, 
the janitor, who keeps it bright, pictures of men and things ofi 
freshandclei.il.    Though we are j today."    Our   visit  was over, I 
powerless   to   have  anything so, was touched and inspired. Many 
grand, we can imitate our model 'a*00' houses   ,n our Old North , 
at least, for Stltc  arc  sltuated at  Poverty] 
"A man's reach  should exceed'Cross ""^   B"t we shall surely 
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There is real pleasure in chewing the beet tobacco grown 
where the best tobacco grows -in the famous Piedmont 
country 

CHEW WHAT YOU KNOW ABOUf "*  AYDEN   DEPARTMENT 

•«05 

Piedmont 
[^Toba'c'b belt 

\   -..- -3- .;> -vja 

}-■ 

Only choice selxtions of thr* well matured and thor- 
oughly cured tobacco is us-x.' in making SCHNAPPS. 
That's why SCHNAPPT> -nu o,.Vr of trie Reynolds' 
brands, as shown by '- - internal Revenue statistics     t-: 
for a fiscal yeai, .:iade the wonderful growth of six    / I 
and one-quarter million pounds, or ■ net gain of 
one-third of the entire increased consumption 
of chewing and smoking Idbaecoa in  the 
United States. 

?i~-y®e 

•'■'" 1: 

M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent 

AYiJ&iv,   ...   C.      •«.      -*.      «■■ 
.•* 
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■ I 

I  J l«-kr. . . , I i . 

IptlOUS Hllll    All 

Evidently, chewers cannot resist the 
flavor and they cheer SCHNAPPS be- 
cause SCHNAPPS cheers them more 
than any other chewing   tobacco  and 
every ">«» th" chews SCHNAPPS panes the 
good thing along—one chewer make* other chew, 
era—until the fact is now established that there 
are many more chewers and  pounds of tobacco 
chewed, to the population, in those States where 
SCHNAPPS tobacco was first sold than there are in 
the Stales where SCHNAPPS has not yet been offered 
to the trade. 

idtf i-ceipw for 
Ve imve a iiot 
then   mail   *t 

fs^e^fenmg-lj^leiu »rre»r«. 
^han^jrnrlat.iQ^S Uwho receive 

h.      vv  ' V       '   •'    i's   office.     We al*>   IHV"   ortlen- 
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vS- >i> print in . 
l-i-SitS ow any sensible man can af- 

; hearing Senator Lee S. Over- 
be other than a 
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SCHNAPPS is like a cup of fine Java coffee, sweetened 
just enough to bring out its natural, stimulating qualities. 
SCHNAPPS pleases all classes of chewers: the rich, be- 

cause they do not find a chew thatreally pleases them better 
at any price; the poor, because it is mere economical than 

the larger 10c or 15c. plugs and they get their money's worth 
of the nal snappy, stimulating flavor so appreciated by tobacco 

lovers.     All imitations contain much  more   sweetening-   than 
SCHNAPPS.   They are made that way to hide poor tobacco Im- 
properly cured. 

For the man who chews tobacco for tobacco's sake, there is nochew 
like SCHNAPPS. 

Sold at 50c per pound in 5c cuts.    Strictly 10c and 15c plngs^" 

B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO PABY, 

H. A. PARAMORE. JOHN A    HICKS 

Paramore & flicks. 

Big Sale Now Going On. 

Paramore & 
GREENVILLE. N. C, 

W.i- 
I <l   Hiucei   I-.      II      II mil nt 

ies   »'»y  way   down   at J.    H. 

I  & Bro, next to Early   Hotel. 

In., X.C. 
e very much regret to learn 

M. M. Sauls is confined to 
home with malarial fever, 
friehds, and they are legion, 
id around Ayden, earnestly 
i.her a speedy recovery. 

I<      : i , | i\ < 1 L; \, trial!*,   1 I I 

on need meal,  brau,  ship  stuff 

•van iiiinl, i'.iiinci'i IIH'I Tyiiu.i 

ITS. Charlie Johnson and child- 
eturned from a visit to Grif- 

Jresterday. 
beu yuoc ey» uvwl utteutiou 
'.   Taylor,     eti«'it   upttcian, 

.■II,   N. O.   i- tbe    nun to   ilo 

work   if jjfou   want  to   be 

Btd. 

Bf«- Dunn, of Kinston; is here 
visit to her cousin, Mrs. R. 
union. 

we can make it to his  interes 

as as we have bougbt a solid 

fcad, ami expect them  to arrive 

week.    (Jaunon & Tyson. 

tton is rapidly coming in. 
suppose there were some- 
; like 175 bales sold here 
.day and Monday. 
ul1' in     i in I- lint is now    c oil 

a d •»« will Oil »t auto nave 

limpecc .>ur giork nefore   l>nj- 

.1. ". Tiirinn.- *JOO. 

lie two year old baby of Mr. 
Mrs. E. L. Brown died yes- 

lay morning and was buried 
(day afternoon. Rev. T. H. 

of LaGrange, will conduct 
services. 
iir alinners must go, the  season 

advanced.     The  prices  nut 

ntereat i lit most ecouoraic buy- 

'iiiiII. .■! and      vson. 

F'n   house  of Hoi ton & 
Ridge  Spring, caught 

Saturday  and   came near 
.destroye j, as it was only a 
damage was sustained. 
'. Bn>. , *h;i baa been oil on 

III!    n   ^>    'our    ti4n    l-Olllt 

Mr. Yelverton, of Fremont, 
has temporarily located in Ay- 
den and accepted a poshou ;.s 
book keeper with Winslow & 
Mills. 

Misses Mary Whitehead, Hen- 
nie Brown, Lilian Munn, Dora 
Hornady Lena Uawson and Ni- 
na Cannon and Prof. McArthur 
attended the teacher's outing in 
Greenville Saturday. 

We want to make room for other 
stocks and in order to do so we are 
iffcrinK very cheap bargains in sum- 
mer guods- We must move them 
<>ut ol i lie way and have put a price 

■ >n them that will be sure 11 get 
the off Now is tbe time to get 
bip; value for yonr inonoy. Cannon 

k Tvson. 
F »' >: A nice one borse farm 

ontammg >8 .,■ es more or less 
cbout 23 aorea cleareu . i thin balfr 
aiuile of Ayiltii. Good well wale 
and necesary out linns, s. Land in 
hij. !i tia.e of cultivation.    Apply to 

J.   Ot'OX; 
ydto. g. <X  
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ren spent Sunday with Mrs. 
~:nith. 
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LAND SALE. 
I'yv'ri i' i i 'i n ,-■ .'T,.,M,',.,1 ','. F. M 

WMrli..rd A wh i na , DMVI'.MUBMIMI 
i>nib«t|l>'h u»y oi liitiry, \vn, an<1 duly 
rvcord-.i In ih« Mfioa «f th* 'K-jri.tAr of 
lH-fiUdf Pit C. UUiy |.. lt.<Ok K-T (IHK" IT7. 
the liiidfrmKiiM will HI- i tor cash l^-fur. 
thf < otirl Hnu'f <liKir In <trft*nvllltf on M»D 
ilnf. tht- 'Hi. -Ny tit    nt- mln-r, l9«ft.tb0 follow 
II.K 'it-B* Hi-Mi ti.'i. ■ of ikiid: in-' tract of 

»ii.i lii «ir'»i»h'H v*. u'lmti th« Hoath 
tide "f Inr riv-r, u u . i -d .m th- north by 
TirRU«".f.ii t- ••%•! b/ lh- lmtd« of L. if. 
h.. ti i.i ti'c on NIP ■* m'I. by the J t|j.U nf Z»ch 
AlIrD «U.I nntli . w -' '.,,.. n |. of Jt. I 
-Urn. conu>.ioi.r 3Tu*.rr«.. more or I«IHI. and 

helnir IhrUiid i- nv.yedto K. M. Whlrtard 
hy T, J. -Urvlii, Com ■ l»»ii»ii*»r, Ketiraary .th, 
in«. UM i"ld fcni J.M-1 |n wldjwi aowtr. 
I- ^l lend II aold to Miiuf, Mid mort*M• , 

TblaUh «a,y ofOatobar, I**!. 
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Gome In and examine my 
CORN  PLANTERS,  GUANO  SOWKRS,   DIS 
HARROWS, SMOOTHING   HARROWS,   OW 
AND  TWO HORSE  STEEL PLOWS,  WIRE 
FENCE FOR FARM OR GARDEN AND WASH- 
ING MACHINES. 

Yours to serve, 

H. L. CAKSJ 
The Hardware ManJ 

J. McLawhom and  .las. 
left for tne State fair   this 
pg. 

■R' I'll AN I i •-. I: 'iiKi.it.. i car 
I  l|i <• ..I    i.-iii, Urd and  can 
'.    UOII'I   buy   before  nivi- 
'rial      •' „>k Lilly & Co 

^as a thunder clap among the 
blicans here Saturday when 

nessage from Greenville was 
announ:ig  the withdrawal 
".I. A. Sugg as an aspirant 

....  olicitor. % It was also a  sky 
>ov  when  the people were 
it was without his consent or 
vledge  that    the  name of 
tr  Fred    McLawhom    was 
ed in the Radical list, that he 
a Democrat and proposed in 

■coming election to vote  the 
e Democratic ticket,   It was 

icker. 
Mways keep on bund a ful 
ol feed stuff at lowest cash 
■ Such aa h.iy, oats, corn, 

•" »wd meal mil linilri, brand 
■Mn sin). Fn.nk Lilly A Co. 

lief of Police Alexander has 
ned from his vacation and 

med his duties on ihe  force. 
rgeant E. C. Flynn and fam 

..    or> Fortress  Monroe,    who 
.»   i been to see  B.   F.   Early, 

'   erof Mrs.   Flynn,  left  for 
; homes Monday.   Mr. Early 
inues critically ill. 

There   Are   Two   Forms   of 
C. -tjji and Solid. 

Tiie mil i nice of ventilation 
jnd ol' ;i , i i»unt supply of fresh 
lir in livin rooms, wiietlior sleeping 
or v.akni -. Ii.u oftOD bcoD insisted 
upon. Without air liTc is impossi- 
ble, mid m.li's lliat air be moder- 
ate!, pur'' ln".;tli cannot be main- 
tained, tltllojgli it is astonishing 
and a proof of the wonderful 
adaptation of living beings to their 
environment to note how great an 
amount of contamination of the air 
can lie borne with seeming impuni- 

Tliere arc two forms of impurity 
in tlie air—gasco'M mid lolul. The 
gases, tlioFi' rosuli.ng from ■"'hala- 
tion.- from the lun'ts, am! in citv 
houses from the t"le unnoticed 
leaks from the gas pipes and from 
defective plumbing, are the most 
injurious. Tor the removal of these 
fr«e ventilation through open win- 
dows and opm lireplares is most 
efficacious, liut it is of little serv- 
ice in the removal of the other kind 
of impurity—that is to say, the 
foliil particles of mutter—dust— 
which are always floating in the air 
of houses as well as in that of the 
streets 

A beam of sunlight entering 
through a half closed shutter makes 
visible this dust, and a> one looks 
with startled eyes on the beam 
which lights up the floating parti- 
cles the wonder grows that the 
lungs an- not made solid by this 
stream of dust flowing in with every 
breath. Fortunately the nose and 
the moist lining of the air tubes ore 
designed to filter the nlr by arrest- 
ing these particles lielore they can 
enter the delicate air uhamban of 
the lungs. They do their work well, 
but not perfectly, and the greater 
the amount of dust the more they 
fail in their function. 

Workmen ongaged in dusty trades 
—carpet heaters, coal miners, pot- 
ters, grinders, felt workers—oft-'n 
acquire disease of the lungs from 
the inhalation of dust. 

Dual particle! are injurious not 
only mechanically, but also and 
chiefly because they act as carrier" 
of disease getms. 

Since it is impossible to remow 
du.«t entirely by ventilation, it is 
necessary to do what is practicable 
to prevent its dissemination through 
the air. Settled dust is Ugly, hut 
inoffensive Hut when the well 
meaning but ignorant housewife 
flops it into the air with a feallier 
duster she only rouses the sleeping 
lion. Brooms and feather dusters 
are relics of barbarism and should 
be banished. The damp cloth for 
furniture and the mop and carpet 
sweeper for floors, or, best of all, 
the vacuum process, are the modern 
civilized agents of cleanliness. These 
gather np the dust an.I do not sim- 
ply scatter it in the nir, where it is 
invisible, but pernicious.—Youth's 
Companion 

For Tired  Feat. 
Put a handful of common salt 

into four quarts of hot water, and 
while it is as hot u can bo borne 
place the feet in it. Afterward rub 
well with a rough towel. 

aafitw 
V 

£»'«v ■aw. M 
■tfati'.t. 

To  Kasp Paint Frrah. 

*B Lida Roberson of Gold To keep an open pail of paint 
«■'. "iJBs been visiting Miss Ni- fresh stir well to dissolve nil the oil, 
annon. then  (111   np  Hie  pail   with  water. 
S. Carr, of Greenville,   was   When the paint In :■ rain needed for 
Friday. . use pour off tho water. 

Norfolk's  Early  Protest  Against 
George's Tyranny. 

But few ,if the most diligent stu- 
Jents  of   .\ 
that   Norfolk 
right of (,.• 
colonies 
over two mo 
gntion  of tl. 
burg  declar 
,-..;,!   r■•..!•. 

resenta tires 
met at Phil; 
renounced ti 
Britain. 

Yet as fa: ' k a< 'Tarel 
177G, n n ' ■. nf NTo , citlj 
isseml led tndcr the na:nc of "Son.- 
of Liberty" .: 1 amioumcd in reso 
lutions of ' 1 and certain term 
their determined opposition to anv 
encroachments of British authorin 
on their rights to govern themaelvof 
under the British crown. 

These Norfolk people did not de 
clare their independence. They ex- 
pressly affirmed their wish to be 
subjects of King George IIL They 
merely declared that there should 
be no taxation without representa- 
tion. Among the many prominent 
Norfolk names attached to the doc- 
ument arc Henry Tucker, Robert 
Tucker, Robert Tucker, Jr.; Maxi- 
milian Culvert. Thomas Butt. 
Thomas Willoughby, John Taylor, 
Jr.; Joseph Hutchings, Jr., and 
James Parker. 

The resolutions adopted read a- 
follows: 

Having taken inlo consideration tli 
SVidSDI tendency of that oppressive and 
unconstitutional act of parliament com 
rnonl] called the stamp act and belni 
desirous lll:il our sentiment* should b. 
known to postsrltr, and rseollacUng thai 
we arc a part of the colony which nrsl 
In rer..-ral assembly openly expressed It: 
detestation of the said act. which ll 
prcfcncal with ruin and productive o! 
the n.jst psmlctoufl conse-iuences. aix 
ui willing to rivet the shackles of slavcr- 
c: d oppression on ouraelve; and mi:'- 
l.-r.;i ; et unborn, v.-e have I a.'.nlmously 
coli.c to the following resolutions: 

Rcsoivad. That we acfcnowledan oui 
lord and sovereign. King George III., 
to bo our rltfhlful and lawful kin:; 
and IB t we will at all times to the ut 
most <f our power and ability supp-.r, 
and dl .'end his most sacred person, cro".':' 
and d. :nlty and shall always be rand: 
w'.-.en (onstltutlonally called upon to as 
s!rt hi.i majerty with our lives and fcr 
tunes and lu defend his Just riglits an. 
prerogatives. 

Resolved.   That   wo   will   by   all   kstrfO 
ways and  means which Divine Provld»nr 
has put  Into  our  hands defend   ourselv* 
In the full enjoyment of, and preserve i ■ 
violate    to   pmterily,    those    ineetunal 
prlvlleres  of all   free born   nriush  su: 
JectB uf  helnc  taxed  only by  represent: 
lives of their own  choosing and of bein 
tried   by  none  hut  a  Jury  of   their peers 
And   that   If   we   quietly   submit   to   tli • 
•Sooutlon   of   llie  said  stamp  act  all   out 
claims  to civil liberty will be lost snd w 
and our subjects In America ars deprive,) 
Of   the    Invaluable   prlvllogea    aforemen- 
tioned. 

Resolved. That a commute* bo appolut- 
od who shall In such manner as they 
think proper Ko upon necessary business 
and make public the above resolutions 
and that they correspond as they shall 
see occasion with the Associated Sons ol 
and Friends to Liberty In the other Brit 
Ish colonies In  America. 
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-.   W e are rc cef ving daily our f all line of 

DRY GO0D5, 
DRESS GOODS. 

nOES HSTS 

C*  v 

and it tilv< s us pleasure to say that our 
stock th s fall is as complete as we can 
make it. Our line of men's and boy's 
clothing is exceptionally good this season 
and if you -vill call and inspect our line, 

^    we will convince you that our styles are 
Sthe latest and prices as reasonable as can 

be made. We have striven hard to give 
our cusomers good vaes for the least 

money possible and with the celebrated "GRFF0N BRAND' c othing in stock 
We ink we can serve you. 

Our line of dress goods is more complete this fall than ever, and we think 
we can save you money. We pay special attention to this part of our business 
and have bought only the latest styles, with pri.es right. In our shoe department 

• 1» celebrated "Queen Quality" shoes tor women. Every pair guar 
anteeo. '.e famous "Stetson and Korrect shape" shoes for men, none better 
made. We have recently inc reased our furniture stock, and are in position to sell 
you at the lowest possible prices. See our line of suits and roll foot steads. We 
also have in stcck some vereantifnl rockers at very low prices. Buy our Royal 
Elastic Felt mattresse. 

We waut your business and if you will come to see us we will assure you 
eral treatment. Satisl action guarantd at our storor your mony refundd 

J.R.TURNAGt * CO 
Leader in Low Prices. 

As a re-nit of 
those   resolutions 
who commanded lh 
Norfolk, made n t! 
foro tin1 fiiv. urttl 
fired  fin     •   ■ .'. 
Binninnliiii 

tile adoption ol ■ 
Lord DunmorA, 

D British fleet off. 
ministration be- j 

fioveral i hots were. i,,,,,, ^ 
! ■ Liverpool.— r||air,.w| 

School 
Stationery 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office Brick lilock, Kast Railroad B| 

Ayden. N. C. 
L«8i — On  bin il«y   Annum   lh 

nil .'itentii,   l>et»»-eti  Oapi.    John 
Kin^'aiti d Fare viite, .i K»ld wish- 

«ltli   .'fii   pearlb   ami   a 
III   tii-  ceu   tii.    ] lir 

■l"lHirl   ',,|  | In- ILIIIIT. 

Vn ••"   Tarker    Parmville, N. ('. 
24 :'UHW 

Now is your time to save 
money by coining to us for 
children's school requisites; 
tublets, pens, ptncils, era- 
sers- 
we have also a grout assort- 
ment of 
note > tip 

all tints plain or hemstitch- 
ed 
The mainstay of social cor- 

■•jendence. 
M. SAULS, Druggist. 

AYDEN, N. (J. 

FREE 
To sufferers of Kidney, Liver or 
Bladder Troubles. Other inanu 
factures say 'buy a bottle and if 
it dosen't cure we will refu. d 
your money." We say "take a 
full 11.00 aun free bottle t f UVA 
SOL and if it benefits VoU,| then 

statonety; lainty |use UVA SOL until* cured." 
r for Indies' use IThis advt rtistment entitles you 

to a bottle UVA SOL at 
McG. EKNDL8 DRUG STORE. 
Only a limited number of bottles 
given away.    Don't miss this 
dortunity to test 

UVA SOL. 
P 

STATEHbNT   OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEr 
-jss-AYDEN,   N.  C 

At the ooose of   business    Sept.   j^tb,   UK Hi. 
RESOURCES. 

Loana and Diacounte, :   %-10,827.34 
Overdrafts Secured :   : 663.21 
Furniture and Fixtures 610.59 
Due from Hanks,     :    :     10,104 27 
Cash Items,    :    :    :    : 80.80 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 200.00 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    :      1,232 BQ 
iJokonal Dank notes and 

other U. £. notes   6,045.00 

Toul, $58,672.21 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in,      $ I."..." 00 

Surplus fund 8,700.00 

Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    :    : 720.86 

Dividends unpaid .     :     102.110 

Deposits subject to check. 41,003.48 

Cashier's ch'ks ouibiand'g      577 H7 

Total, 456,^2.21 

S3: STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF PUT, 

I, J. R. Smith, Cashier of tbe above-named bank, do solemnly 6wcar 
that the abore statement is trne to tbe beet of my knowledg and be- 
lief. . J. R. SMITH, Cashier. 

ICOBBECJ— Attest: 
J. R. SMITH 
JOSEPH DIXO 
R. 0. CANNON 

Notnrr Public , Dlrec 

SECOND SERIES 

THEHOHR BUILDING AND  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. 

Now otters   another series of its stock   to the public bear- 

ing date of Nov.  Srd 

$8. 0 0 0 . 0 0 
oar.id to its share holders since its orgouization May    Mh   ifH)6 

SERIES LIMITED TO 1000 SHARES 

The books are now open and you can secure this stock  by    ap- 
plying to the Secretary who will be glad to give   you   information 

7\ eopyofour Constitution and by-laws Will 
be furnisheil   on request. 

OFFICERS 

H. A. WHITE, Pres. G. S. PRICHARD, Vice Pies, 

NORRI8 0. WHITE, Pecy and Treas 

H. A. Whiae, 
it   t;  Flanagan 
it j. fobb, 
l> ('. Moore, 

DIRCCTORS. 
H. v .     h. dl,,., 
C      Muniiird, 
It, O -. ffreria, 

G. K Piiteliaid, 

C. O'H. Langhin 
Ii   .1    V I.icllil  C, 
H,     , MoMej 

S. T. \" Into ' 

h..i 

Save the      Worry 
The hot weather brings you 

foonough difsomf 
ouy br brenkfat. "* 

without adding to it by  ('worrying 
r supper.     With such a stock of 

Grocer es,   Canned Goods, Package 
Goods, Pickles, Butter Cheese, Coffee, 
Tea, Cakes, Candies, Fruits. Ac as I carry, tho selecting and buy- 
ing are easy and the worrp all saved     It will take no argument to 
convence you of *,his if you visit my store and soo what I •■ ury. 

You can And me one door North of Munford's. 

J. B Johhston 

\ 
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THE  QUEER  UPOTOS. ALL  OVER  THE HOiSE. 

Customs of  These  Sieve  Holding 
Natives of Africa. 

The Upotos lire on the northorn 
Wok of the Kongo between Ikom- 
anaago and Dubbo, or between the 
twentieth   mid   twenty-second   <le- 
Ecee of east longitude, and laetn to 

ve  long   - )   in   the   I 
ffhev ,'.  
to ,j':.' ' ■ By    •■ '•'' •- 
in;-, ■ of the fiwt I 
mill'.: 
Bio rcser   d forth* men, others foi 
the * and yet a third kind ior 
•Jy (laves    These .-lave.- are 
glares bv birth or men sold for theif 
<jel,w.    Ti "   ire well treated, and 
■■poeite   Irii rui   ia   an   island   on 
Much   i i who  ire   i  : 
sj( worl  I '■" •''',;'' ''.v 

Bi/r-   rivi        ' '••'    I rm 
■en,-. 
when a man, not havia - • 
In-. .. 
to' obtain one.    Thi 
mn-h i     i *mi 
ajrty of the ■ hief. 

One rery .' .." itom      I   li 
• man maj '    '- "' 
m-'r..- has   > pa) 
tv    ■ -. ie of 30       50 - 
m-   ■ - i ds,  • ,' il  i" a 
H\f ■ ■      y.     er    mi si    the 
mo' '''  ' 
ter'-- 
wit:. nd. in  faet. 
ipoil,       , liers d mol 
gue i 
■KIT duti - 
wo,,:. . their h i 
fends.     H ti      ■    ' ' '- ■""" 
eJogin?, ■-    and    wrestling 
mat.. ucco i Hugos.   The vic- 
tor* a I  red.    S i a,-" are 
sjor;. burial,  but   In   I 
oa<e i in   t ii nol the bodies, 
ton | i in which they are 
wrai;      i e jo colored. 

Tl.'    ";, ■     i. Here in life after 
ipath . id a   spirits.   They think 
Their J.    're' trves and friends are 
always   wa! eiiing   thorn,   all hough 
they cannot be teen.    Their god is 
named Libinza.   Tlieir account of 
thi. origin of the white mid black 
iace< '. curious.    I  bauza sent hi* i are   always 
ton, Tsorcngn, on earth to see what ; stuffinir. 
the races of mankind  were doing. 
JAnong Ruropeans he was well re- 
ceived, so he gave them a white skin 
sad  m ich  knowledge,  b".t   among 
the Africans he was bidl) received, 
ao hi   Icfl   •'•.••HI black and stupid. 
One of th"  myths entertained by 

;    this  people  ;- that  ihe Kongo and 
,   Its mam   tributaries  were created 
■   Vjr the tears of the tribe weeping for 
■ favorite chief long ago. The moon 
ft supposed 'o be an immense ship 
sjpjunccd in conveying the souls of 
the dead to l.ibunra, and the stars 
are tin eyes of the dead, who sleep 

•   Burin,    a day.—Athenaeum. 

1 ■•-' '- ,.i Brass, copper or tin vessels sliouk. ( 
' !«■ used in prepi ring ■    Id -. as 

Points   to   Remember   Win   Preparing 
Pickles. 

Vinegar used for pickling must 
be of the best, whether cider, vh te 
wine or grain vinegar. Never 1 l I 
it longer than five or six minute.-, 
unless you wish to reduce its 
strength. 

Bras 
no 

. 'i.m of the . id m these met- 
. . . ,-quentl\ !•-■ t in pro lu> n 
po son in pit ■■> -■ Thegto»ofoom-j 
nion earthenware is also affected by 
the action of the vinegar. Use ves- 
sels of porcelain or granite ware for 
the cooking  pn no  glass or 

ware jars fi>r keeping them. 
W! i n the jars an- filled the »ino- 

gar must completely rover the vege- 
• •:• fruit.   Tie the spices up in 

less whole -pices sr * 
• the I        i ycllos   ■■•!■ 

i  : ■ the mustard pickles, i   I 
' . etc., an Indian saffron called 

turmeric is used. 
A very small quantity of alunij 

; i! in i" kin j the pickles firm 
, bul the u-e of alum is an 

ohji 'tion. 
i •-,        o-i     ••     r   ;-'••   u   i abba  <■ 

,. ives plm i ■ e. '   layers "• i i- 
rs ■., are beating v. ill 
them. 

The C   to  cf China. 
If i      ... :   ' with gold it 

i ever I >   ivaal    1 with M 
as a dull in    effect and i 

• causes i c  gill  to rub off.. 
Hot water d ••.■- no harm.   It is 1   I 
t< r soft, ai'd. if no rain water be 

•   ..ii is an easy malt" r to hod it 
well,   hen reduce it !•> the proper 
temperature.    The softer the dry- 
in ',    >o belter.   l'.-e it the mo- , 

the articles are out of the wa-1 
ter.   T" rinse in cold water is to re- i 
ti'l   the   ilrving.     Besides,   many j 

:    A- are due to the sudden plVDgfl 
from hot to cold water. 

Cooking Gsms. 
There is quite   a  difference  in 

quality   and  flavor  of  wild  ducks. 
The canvasback and redhead ducks 

best   cooked   without 
Menu a pity to stuff 

these fine birds. 
Mallards, teals, widgeons and 

wood ducks may bo stuffed with rice, 
hominy or potatoes nicely seasoned 
with chopped English walnuts. Can- 
nsbacks and redheads are vegetable 
eaters: hence the flavor is sweet. 

*"     AN   ARABIAN   TRIAL. 

Like Untc Patriarchal Lifs of OW Tes- 
tament Times. 

In his "N'arrative of a Year's 
Jfturr. ) Tl . I ntral and East- 
ern Arab.." Mr. I'ulgrave gives a 
ffrid desci n m ol n •■• dings in 
eaj A ,. ■ irt. Hi lr al was s 
pTe lii hearing before a niagii 
trp • .• itri 
■Dei. iilil 

0 Ie and 
wr- the 
ea/'•     'I" 

..-•t in- 
t ' .     , •   . ..   . 

' 

we 
ter. 
su; 
iitg I -. 
•Ci • 

Ui ' ■ 
^ In 

cor.   if 
ty. ' .". 
4c   .'' 
•TO 111*1 

fee'. • 
bud a ' 
is USJ 

Eneri i 
this 
!»/•• I the 

"You.   i. 
str< tchir    • 
ho      lo 
no.it ii re 
•ike 
yo •   ■-» i 
afr 
th 
Snel is m . . ninel. 

th  in•-•' 
swiping   In ■ 
God' I 
hear, < ] 

m    '•     ■ 
•f 
the cu • 
•With: "Rei 
Of II" i ■>'■ • 

..:■..     i,i     . - 

fore [lanii »d, *--iJ 

ni   of h.     -. for •• 
• el. 

i    : 

.r.r. i- 
i a cui •■ 

I : 
. II .in I   •   !iin     • 
in, lloui »!n.d in W.i 
iping ho • ■  »ucu ■ 

ing gi-asi 
..    liciilntiug  with 

•lent, ho tl   i e'wl« 
tention: 

od,   do    )'0 '    h  arl-" 
.f ,1^..    . .       e the 

•   nvoi •     •  i- -il- 
his  bod' '    its 

in' 

,     to     III  
'•<•   w.  " 

> raagistra1 •    '"   i 
Do yo •. 11 

reminder 'e 
••lie    is    mil 

I V' j-; < >".    '.' •      i 
i I    ii on,  '-'•  ••  '   ■- 

I   i- ot il 
■ 

.. :  ■■ I i        ..i ilifl 

' '; Cod, child.   It il 
lence.   You shall not 

Bleeding   Gums. 

Where there is bleeding of the 
gums table salt is good. It may be 
gently rubbed into the gums or a 
little used on the brush. Camphor 
is also a good thing to use where the 
gums are not very firm, and a gm d 
powder that can 1M' put up by any 
druggist is made of half an Ounce 
of gum camphor, two and one-.nil 
ounces prceipitated chalk and olio 
and one-half ounces of pulverized 
orris root. 

Keeping  Lemons  Fr«6h. 
Lemons should always l>e well 

wasl • d in warm water before they 
.,• pi ••! is to be 

i,-, !.   i... ,        inspei lion it will be 
found thai the oui> >le of a 1<- -on 
i-   anything  but  clean.    To  k."n 

j fi  m i'        i up put them in 
.;• ..'id cover with cold 
ter.     I .. :       the   water   every 

r four J tid   he lemons 
will keopt ir a month. 

Ingrowing  flails. 
For ingrov        ...     re nova the 

nil -" • i ut ■< :,; ' e of pa- 
ider       too ta spoonful 
... .      pour i •    ■• ind 

tl e nail on  ■ •■ s d i) until re> 
, inicj   > .    .       a few 

■j 11,    Ii v • 't the mutton 
tallow, lard  will   lo or any kind o 
fi t and jus1 as l >' as< an be borne 

■Department Storc- 
NEWS. 

Every charm and grace of femi- 
nine footwear finds expression 
this season in "Dorothy Dodd" 
shoes. No fashionableness of 
costume will cover a neglect of 
footwear, for are not woman's 
credentials to refinement signed 
by her shoes? and her passport 
therefore should be the "Doro- 
thy Dodd".  
§T If you have never woi n a "Dotthy Dodd" just try one pair. It 
will work wonders in tl e locks ot your ket. These claiming shoes 
can be found here in a lull assortment ot styles and sizes. 

The cloaks and furs are here in great abundance of 
styles and prices. We have the newest and most exclu- 
sive styles and yon should give them a look before buy- 
ing. 

a, -mos 

FAY STOeKlNGS 
/Need no mending.   They are the ideal 

| stockings for Winter. 
Never wrinkle or come down as they fasten securely 
at the waist. They are made of the best yarns and 
only nor-poisonous DYES are used in their construe- 
jtion 
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED TO OIVI  SATISFACTION AFTER A  FAIR 

TRIAL OF NOT LESS I liAN FOUR WE   KS 

I Egg HY STOMIHfJ 

As we lay  svv  'I-rin-r  In the heut, 
Whllr you v il'» away. 

But  'worms mil  Urn."  'II* *ald; 
■Bath do« u...li b»v« Ml iUy.' 

Ami  now tli.it 'all Is hi i' 
Wo've conn1,   and com*  lo play 

For nine  long months wllh  you. 
Bo you needn't make n fuss. 

For we shall !   ich anil guide you. 
Aid you'll  I ..-     I . . I.   v us." 

-vv.usi.lngum Poet 
be wron i 

T!       • Ifte i ailed on I! <• wit- 
■fan -. ni' ll ol tlio province, to eaj 

■their -av. and on their confirmation!     , Fower Sy7bo,,-T:, . 
mi the Bedo iin'. Htatemont he gavel January, the snowdrop-February, 
orders to two of his satellites to, the primrose; March, the violet; 
March for and br nK before him the April, the daisy; May, the haw- 
Zetuei p. n, whUe ho added to thorn; Juno, the honeysuckle; July, 
Itttf suitor: "All right, daddy, you the water lily; August, the poppy; 

" Jlhave your own. Put vour con-1 September, the morning glory; Oc- 
DC« in" Ood," and composedly tober, the hop blossom; November, 
oned \ ni back to his place.       I the chrysanthemiun; December, th. 

boUjr. 

No. -14 ilwa 5   td 7 price only 
No. 2H Biiea 7i fi " price only 
No. Z'U sizes 5   to 7 price only 
No. 2^4 si«i!- 7J to 9 price only 

19c. 
23c. 
28c 
32«". 

We heartily recommend that you give Fay  ./lockings  a 
fair trial. 

J. R. WM. G. 
/ 

j mis i HIM iMM^nmntmmrrw^^mmmmti -1   J. 
I|*V »»^»^»SSSSf" 
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EASTFUN   REFLECT 
I)   J   WHICiARP. Editor and Owner. :wi.e-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 
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SEE WhtRt   THEY STAND RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. COULDN'T   •    OKI   PAPEi. 

'k»e Republicans   Still   Bid    for   The 
Ntgn Vote. 

The   following   is  a 

from   the   National   Republican 
Campaign Text-Book    for 
year, which shows  I ru thej an 

Whereas,    our   kind lieu ten- Boy Beats tke •'.;«.   Ua 
y Father in His wise providence 

Ii is P 'en fit to remove  from   our; 
chap • i   midst to His Heavenly abode our; 

eloved brother Robert M. Moye, 
fore    we    the   members of 

i Ihristian church, The Chrir 
.n Endeavor and Sunday school 

° .re Kore. 

You j  si can't  t      away with 
I these beys. ,.     II     h 
[their    own   way   of    "getting 
there"   into   il   lands o 
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"Our Colored Citizens." 

"No i lore strikii     coi trast as 
to i be i  i itude of -1." 
partie    i uching i 
to the    incipl • I 
pn:   "     equal1 

than l    i afford) 
of evi     • North ; 
in   111    ,i- qua! I        a cen 
In ilii   North  v. i 

do hereby: 
Resolve 1st. That though we 

cannot understand the dispensa- 
tion of Providence, yet we bow 
ia humble submission to His 
Divine Will, I »v ing and be- 

that 1 ili all   things 

<•. 

for 
,  rl 

ijr    it,     "a 
•.II i pay   it. 

:■   l in   ll •   of 

ism is -ongest. colored citizens, 
although a minority • f the popu- 
lation, are given participation in 
the control ol municipalites, 
counties and States, and are fre- 
quently elected to public office in 
these respective units of our 

1 governmental system; in the 
South, the stronghold of Democ- 
racy, the colored citizen is being 
systematically disfranchised and 
'tarred from effective partic- 
ipation in the conduct of public 
affairs, and each year witnesses 
a narrow ing of his political and 
civil rights. The mere mention 
of the facts well known to every 
observer of the times will suffice 
to indicate the relative attitude 
of the two gr- at political parties 
spwanl the co!>redcitizens. The 
Republican party believes in the 
political equality of all men with- 
out reference to race or nation- 
ality, and this belief it has sup- 
ported by the most costly and 
sanguinary war in the history of 
our national history. The Dem- 
ocratic party believes in restrict- 

| ing the citizenship ofaparticu- 
| lar class and has written her 
I opinion into the siatutes, consti- 
I tut ions and practices of nearly 
|every Southern State where that 
[party is dominant. Thi Repub- 
lican party believes in tl > doc- 
trine so ten-e'y expressed by 
President K ■ ■ • • 'Al n 
up. rath< >•;'•:> n do 
Jnd it li        • r - 
colo •• I   it 
ambit' 
BO       ; 
DC 

■    i •   i   . i i i   and 

irk lo 
hie 11 •      vho 

i 

i.: i'. f thful .'in! true to every 
interest of the church and its 
societies. One whose life ex- 
hibited tho.si Christian graces' 
which always marks a faith that 
leads to our Lord and Savior, 
who was always willing, patient, 
loving and forbearing and of a 
gentle and affectionate disposi- 
tion. He filled his place in all 
departments of church work 
with honor to himself and credit 
to the church. While he will be 
greatly missed from our meet- 
ings, yet we will ever cherish 
the ondest re: illections of his 
faithful service and devotion, 

3rd. We hereby tender our 
heartfelt sympathy to his grief 
stricken wife, father, brother 
and sister, who were so much 
devoted to him, also t^ all rela- 
tives who are sorrowful because 
he is gone from them. To all.of 
these there should be this com- 
forting thought, that he is now 
with our Savior, free from all 
suffering and care, and at rest 
for evermore. 

4th. That a copy of these res- 
olutions bespread on our minutes 

chief.     '! it    with   all    their mis-  (.j|t 

chief, the home that hasn'tgot ^ wn„ ,..., 
a boy in it  is   w-ll  it's not just meB8ageWhen wiring me i* t r 
whatitought tobe. Itainly  a   ch    •    on 

In hi   •    reachon the   hell in mimlbi   [■ 
the editor's desk at  home waky,uneoUec,   land   th    ..,,,,., 
pip    and  sack  of tobacco, and^ may p^ th%, char{?e8 .. 
when   the   night   is grow,,,-old      Atthatht, 
am! m.   ni  ';    eUdullth   pi]      I „.,   .      A       , 
bnmghl    nl     r q   sitio      •    « tl     on h - 
out   ll ;' !• -.    A nd        'i doll ir from 
IKi. i i pe-'edit to the I 
ful   '. sj    "It's all ' 

tack   was   i ■ re     '!':'"" '" 
n ''■'.   cOUnl 

i to C. T 
Lai    i down   to    load   up    ■       , 
found (•■ be filled  with   tinj bits      "Papa's 
of paper he had cut up.   As we fifty bushel 
talk  paper,  and   live  on paper he was hon     to  kiss       i good 
(and wind, but he hadn't learned nl?!lt 

. .       i    Denver Post. 
that secret)  that boy must have I 
concluded we could smoke paper, 

Iftjck  ..iarri. e   rrubytstiu R ' •   y 
Collage   A tiag Ccreiasoy 

in   Wbit ;(CI;:II     Gets , i,   , 
tfceW. A End of the 

KICK   was 
..... righl   and 

too. 

BLACK JACK ITEr/c.. 

A New Question. 

_l3 the consideration by a juror 
of a case in court, "labor?" Two 
members of a jury in Durham so 
considered it, and refused to 
work on Su.' . -y; thereby causing 
a mistrial in an important suit 
T • jury deliberated until lii 
o'click Saturday night, when 
two of the members then an- 
ii.: -ii :ed that it was then Sun- 
day - id as they could not work 
on siu.iday, refused further dis- 
cussion of the case until Monday. 
Th'j court was required to ad- 
journ at midnight Sunday, so 

| there was nothing for the judge 

Black Jack, N. C, Oct. 18, 1906. 

J. O Johnston attends 1 church 
at Parkers's chapel Sunday and 
returned to his home here Mon- 
day. 

Miss Lula Mills, who is attend" 
ing the Winterville High school, 
came home Friday and returned 
Sunday. 

Abram   Dixon  and his  sister, i to do but order a  mistrial.    This 

Earn. 

'I he   mock    marriage    at   the 

Prei ege auditoriu n 
la    ni .  a   brilliant   . 
and i ual   I 

inc . 
i efon t'-ie weddinj 

Irvine Hardii 
1 Irac     ird,   sanj; I 

song,    i   - 
il   . In      onclu iii ■ 

ch the I |i .r:>    • 
• the . 
Iin 

i . 

tin 
.  IT, IJ     .   .!••..- 

., rs and 
in the pathway  of iii • 

•HI.. .    I'ji 'i   followed   the 
tenda Is and  ring-bearer,   then 
maids of  honor,   and    last,   the 
lovely bride leaning on   the arm 
of her father.    The groom, with 
his best man, joined her in front 
of the dignified bishop, who pro- 
ceeded to unite them in the bonds 
of padlock. 

After the  ceremony   they re- 

ime 
tpayiiig it i is 

K)Ut 
the 

t   is 
1 J. 

I 

! • 
■ 

at" In ["and 

idg- 
for 

ach- 
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ould 
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oper 
the 

Mrs. L. C. Mills and Miss Re- 
becca Mills all went to Washing- 
ton Saturday. 

L. F. Stancill, of Washington, 
was here Friday. 

E. L. Clark, who is clerking 
for C. T. Munford in Greenville, 
came home Sunday a.id returned 
Monday. 

Abram    Dixon 

is perhana the first instance of 
the kind on record and there 
may be some judges who would 
havejooked into the matter to 
see if it had any bearing on the 
law against contempt of court. 
But can thinking about and talk- 
ing over a question at issue li ■ 
called "work?" That is what 
the Chronicle puts up to the d•■- 
bating society.    If thinking am" 

of" 
I ■ -   •   to the   statio i   to 
l ... on any "... odsandchatties" 
he could find on which to lay his 
hands. The first thing he saw- 
was a string of cars standing on 
a siding near the old freight de- 
pot. There was only one means 
of egress into this switch; the 
other C'MI stops righl up against 

tired to the strains of Mendels- South Elm, so the officer got a 
aohn'B wedding march, receivingiIong gtrongchafo and a lock and 
the congratulations of the as- ]locked tha |ront ^ to the trfUski 

s,-milled guests in the halls and .,., lhi;. way ^ "fa8ten#d.. ,,very 

parlors. The ceremony follows: lcar „„ the siding: there was no 
"Dearly beloved we are gath- j wav t0 Ket a sin>?,e one of (hem 

ered herein the sight of the out;then he stoo(|1)V to soe what 

dean and in the face of this as-. v,l)ul(| ha,)|)t,n. When a shifting 
sembled company to join togeth- engine came along to take out 

1 the cars the engineer  saw   that 
he would have   to   pull   up the 

'.the track to get the cars out and 
he also saw   that 
have to be pulled 

a.in W.    H.! talking can be construed as work 
that. a copy 

uuiiu on um iiiinuiesi — ■  ■ *i~„A _ .• i 
be  sent  to the  be-' Adams went to New   Bern   Sun- and that sort ol work is a   \lola- 

reaved family and a eopy to the 
Watch Tower and   Reflector   for 
publication. 

J. A. Lang, 
C !>. Tuns!all. ('. E. Society 
3. t:. Latham, S. S. 

I ol '.; 

|e ■: i       n thi 
1      [)em- 

..... ' 
Li .   ii 

'i.a. i i th 
■   o.   purpose   to 

exclude   colored  men   from any 
oice in the control of local af- 

nc. 
ratior 
repre 

E 
irs.   Benator ci rman, high in 
e   Democratic   counsels  of his 

party. stated   the mani- 
fest intention of the Democracy 
to decitizenize, as far as possible, 
the colored voters of the country, 
and in a recent speech declared: 
"The South lias passed through 
scenes of turbulence and disorder 
»nd rape and riot. By amend- 
ments to tli1 State Constitutions, 
and by legislation the whites (of 
the South) have secured control, 
for the time being, of their own 
focal governments, and the col- 
ored r ." ; no longer a political 
f; >toi ii a .y State south of the 
IV.' :, .' Here is a frank ad- 
llissio i that Democracy no 
long . i" sorts the time-honored 
maxim i ■■■ governments derive 
tneir just powers from the con- 
sent of the governed.' and that 
only a portion of the citizenry, 
are in the opinion of its leaders, 
entitled to a voice in public 
flairs. 

"The Republican party en- 
courages the highest character 
in the negro; the Democratic 
party seeks to degrade it. No 
Republican Legislature has ever 

l^acted laws  inimical   to   the 

day. 
A. 0. C. 

spent Suiv!- 
with iv!:.;! . 

Eld«rl I  . 
Jo II  ■   ' 

tion of Sunday,   then   thi re   are 
...      .    ,   many more sinners in this world that ye now tie your hearts to- 

rt unmesiana. than wo had counted on,   Char- getherwith the rope of love." 
.    "ii i m    here lotto Chronicle. ...   ., ■■\\-,. .u     i 

ID the man:      Will thou have 

er this man and this   woman 
firm padlock.    If   any   one can 
show just cause why   they may 
not be agreeably joined,   let her, |f ne (| 
speak now, or forever after hold ti,, cars wouj, 

her peace, along and over the ground, so he 
"I   require   and    charge   you jde8jBted ,-,„. theofflcer was stand- 

both, as ye will answer before the  jn,, ky 
faculty, who are supposed to Finally aft-.r an hour or two 
knowthesecretsol all hearts '.,„ ;,.,.,,,,,,,,„ waa peached 
ami the movement of all  feet,  through tho ii.tervention of some 

that     th 

I '     indC. B.   L.c.l'j   ",'ill   Convene 
...,i   :; iaufi n 

'    • ().'t. 
uncl 

e C ('nil 
I 

I'.-   i 

this i    .        I con 
idal t ..-'"d 

y tin dii    i ii     of the two ci 

...... 

, ii >th ng pn vi it.-- 

in   No ioik. 

■ convention of the l 
of C .riot   v. ill  co  ..'  i 
II  ..    ear. 

is new- wai   .■ i 
'ast  night by  privi 

A • 

" . . in   Ti I phi . '- 

\. . armer    wn 11   us 
:  her  produce In a pan .       stockholdt i a   also a | 

Butl        i an    increasi   in the hu-ge icturing town a few 
cap      4 *k  from $2,000,000 to 
$3,OW).00O.    Suffolk,    \a..    w.-.s 
mar.   th"  northern terminus of 
the combined roads,  and Colum- 
bia,   N. C,   the southern ter- 

mites away md who has many 
regular! istomers, told me that 
sheoi'ter, had half her load sold 
before   leaving     home,     How? 

i this woman  for thy  governing 
•. lie?   Will thoii !      t ii 

• '- 
, 1-it 

. , n 
ivhei   . lie 

in Mr. .'.:. \\     ■ , .    . , 
e Norfol .. ,. 

th   speed    .e ,    , »", '-•    " 
tion   now in  session   in   r       o >'•■   '• worth y pocki I   boo 
which   influent-* .   th     b< Ion*   is thj wife will lei   thi 

, select Norfolk as its n  <t   meet-       i    the   women:    "Wilt   . 
.ling place, and also from   M .   J. 

H. Schlegel to Mr.   J. ».. 
day. 

Mr.   Mason   and    Air. 
Steed were sent from Nor 

0 IG 

be paid ov,.-1 • 
.'. ir 

i   icii i   • 

money would 
and ii.e cars 

-.    it 
.  h 

: 

minus.   The Pamlico, Oriental &| By   telephone.   Many    farmers 
Western     Railroad was   sold to1 do net   reali/.e the   immense ad- 
the Atlantic & North Carolina 
Railroad and certain matters af- 
fecting the John L. Roper Lum- 
ber Company, brought practi- 
cally into the consolidation, were 
disposed of as planned. 

progress, happiness and comfort 
or any class of citizens; numer- 
ous Democratic legislatures, on 
the other hand, have enacted 
laws which make it impossible 
for   a   colored   person of refine-1 am'ioni 

vantages and labor-saving pos- 
sibilities in the telephone. Ry 
its use. one may learn from the 
city OT village the state of the 
market, the probable demand, 
any shortage that exisits and be 
prepared to take advantage of it 
promptly, while Mr. Slowpace 
is finding out too late that there 
was a brisk demand for the very 
goods he had lo sell. Market 
reports in weekly papers are 

history  when  received 
mont to travel in decency from 
one part of the State to another. 
No Republican governor would 
dare veto a measure for the edu- 
cation of any class of citizens in 
the rudiments of knowledge yel 
that is just what has recently 
been done by the chief executive 
rf Mississippi. The Republican 
party is on record as being in 
favor of the most liberal policies 
with respect to negro education, 
believing that no other position 
is consistent with the preserva- 
tion of our popular,institutions." 

th esc iluys. What 

secure, if possible,  the   next :        f:- , <     ,< 
nual meeting for Jamestow n an . 
their efforts have baon emii     tl.' 
successful. 

This   means    that 
twenty-five and thirty 

, n  . 
i 

11 is li 
v. Ii v ■ he ci     I put 

'•J- have this man   for thy obedient jjail, whereupon 
husband?   Wilt thou promise to.denly   found some y about 

R.   E.   ru'1' l>Vl'i'   him  wisely and well? 
oik  to  Wilt thou be  ever constant and 

. 

i.  e 
iip in 

■   n   sud- 

his person.   (Jreensboro liucord. 

in   thy ('.eiiiain'.s upon 
his nurse, his time and his  tei   - 
p. r, and forsaking all else,   en- 

between I deavur to spend his money as 
thousand Ion;-as thy husband will earn  it 

more people will visit Jamestown | for thee?" 
Exposition and Norfolk in   MXl?        ",I-L .'.,;„<„ 
ami thai when  they   come thoy    .. Wh° £Veth th,t 

will spend almost a week as Uie l"K\ lll!m- 
guests of this city. 

At St. Louis tw i years < \> 
there were about tv. ity tlious- 
and delegates alone at the meet- 
ing, to say nothing of the people 
attracted lo that city incident . > 
the convention.    It   is  believed      "Whatsoever the faculty sane 
that the exposition will bring as tion, let the same stand, day or back on    rum:   w 
many if not more people thin d I night, summer or winter, time boy ha 
St. Louis, and it wi II i i.\ t.v or   no   time."   Charlotte    Ob- .■';.,,  . w,'     want     w.. ,. .        , * i ..!..,       . WL m,        ,    : to its capacity  to  entertain  the.server, 

advance information.   The tele-1thousands     expected.   Norfolk 
graph   also  comes  in   handy. 
Progressive Fanner. 

County Canvass. 

The Democratic candidates are 
having interesting meetings at 
their appointments tor speakings 
over the county. They had a 
large crowd at May's chapel on 
Tuesday and, also at Falkland 
Wednesday. The prospects 
point to a larger Democratic vote 
than two years ago. 

Landmark. 

From   Life, 

There   was   a |ioor  lady  W h i 
hastened to the nursery,   saj 
to her little daughter: 

"Minnie, what do you mean bj 
shouting and   screaming:'   Play 
quietly  like  Tommy.    See,   he' 
doesn't make a sound." 

"Of course he doesn't," said 
the little jrirl. "That is our 
game. He is papa coming home 
late and lam you."-Argonaut 

When TKIagl Co.r.e   to Pa»». 
All exchange says the wise mer- 

chant   will   cease    to   advertise 
I when trees grow   upside down; 

woman to' when the beggar wears a crown; 
I when ice   forms  on    the sun; 

The  I'ai'ier  steps   forth, the when the sparrow w.    hs   itor; 
ring is   produced,  and  the man when gold dollars gol too cheap; 
says:   "With   this   ring   1   Luee when     worn rcreU    keep; 
wed and with all my aweetestjwhen     a      fish    forgets     to 
kisses 1 thee endow." swim;    when     Satan     sings   .. 

.. hym i: and when  the girls   g i 
mall 
poli- 
• pie 

dr< ..II.. when 
Jits fun to break a tootl . w u n all 
(lawyers tell the truth; when cold 

Wilmington, N. ('..  Oct. 18.    'water makes you   ! when 
Early this mornin ■ a    the Rril   j when 
ishsteamer   Marthara  x>:,s pre-,th , 
; aring tqclea   fi r Liverp, ol, I  e 

Fire in Cotton Vessel. 

was discovered under the 
third hatch among 13,100 b lies 
of cotton. Wilh the aid of the 
local fire department and the 
pumps of the compress, the fire, 
which seemed to have been 
smouldering for some days, was 

' extinguished. 

these things all i - to pass; 
then th man that' wise will 
neglect to advertise. 

Two women like to -tail a fuss 
and then leave their husban Js to 
fight it out. 

\ 

i. 


